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HB REVOLUTION broke out on 
Saturday^ Tho next day my husband 
Bill and I planned to go to tho now 
mission as usual but the U.S, Embassy 
sent word advlslng^us to stay home.

Fortunately we followed their sug
gestion. Shooting began that day. The 
bridge we would have crossed was 
under heavy guard and closed to ci
vilians.

Neither wo nor tho othor missionary 
couple, tho Howard Shoemakes, were 
able to contact either of the two Bap
tist missions from that day until we 
left the country. The downtown mis
sion started by the Shoemakes is in 
the midst of the rebel stronghold. The 
mission we had opened in April is 
near the Dominican Air Force Base. 
Both sections were closely patrolled 
by opposing factions in the revolt.

We were not In the line of fire, but 
could hear the shooting and see and 
hear all the bombing by airplanes, 
for bur liouse is about a* IS-minute 
drive from downtown Santo Domin

go where much of the fighting took

glace. Our main concern was hot the 
Dominican soldiers—they were then 
fighting each other, not the Ameri

cans—but the mobs of civilians who 
roamed the city, breaking Into and 
looting homes and business houses. 
This happened every day, once Just 
a block from us, —

On the fourth day of the reVolt the 
U.S, began to evacuate its cltlxens 
and we began to realise the seriousness 
of the situation. We were given our 
choice about leaving. Bill wanted me 
to take to safety our six-year-old 
daughter Kay but 1 did not want to 
leave him behind.

Once we were caught In crossfire 
between rebel troops and ,a political 
refugee after Wo had taken a friend 
to the evacuation point. Kay and t  
crouched bn  the floofof the car while 
Bill drove slowly out of danger, We 
then recognised that, the safest place 
for us w a r  our house; w e  went there 
to stay.

Bombing had damaged the; power 
plant, however, and^ 24\hours after 
the electricity went off all, our frMeh 
meats and vegetables had H>olled. pur^ 
chase of food was ImpMslble, and ou r 
supply was running out^ Our ̂  water 
supply was already low and rumor 
had it that the rebels >iad; poisoned 
the water.

Planes bombed wlthlp five Nocks 
of our house on Thursday, 'the, sixth, 
day of the revolt. 1 knew then, that 
we could not/remainrindefibiteiy.til 
was torn between concern for Kay's 
safety and reluctance to Jeave Blll^ 
At last w r  decided l^Should leave.; 
That /afkrndon Bill took us to the 
Bmb^ador Hotel, l ^ m  there Kay, 
and 1 were flown by U.S. Marine helK 
copper to*' the ^U.S.S.v Boxer, . a large 
landing^ craft* some three jniles out 
from Santo Domingo, . . '
' Bach b f us was allowed to take one, 
suitcase. , r  walked but of my h9use; 
leaving it just as it Was, ;nbt‘ knowing^ 
if I Would ever again see my house-v
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MiUtary personnel supervise food lines 'for DominiennSs

hold goods, Tho experlonco roempha* 
sited what is truly important^ 1 
honestly did not care about our pos* 
sessionsi only about our family. 

Leaving Bill was tho most difficult 
thing 1 have over done, I did extract 
from him tho promise that he would 
leave also if conditions wonened.

On the same ship with me were tho 
Shoemakes, After two days wo were 
transferred with about LOGO other 
evacuees to two smaller ships.

On board I was told, "Your hus
band boarded about an hour ago," 1 
will never forget my feeling at that 
moment. Afraid the information was a 
mistake, 1 searched the ship until I 
found Bill helping Naval officers trans
late to the Spanish-speaking refugees. 

The women and children slept be
low deck that night while the men 
slept on deck, Twenty-four hours later 
we arrived in San Juan, Puerto Rico, 

Kay and I, along with Dorothy

a

Shoemake and their three children 
who y^re with them on the field 
(two older ones live in the U,S,) were 
then flown to Texas, Howard and 
Bill remained in Puerto Rico in hope 
of returning quickly to Santo Domingo, 
Both were allowed to return within a 
week to assist in distributing food and 
medicine.

Both missions are safe, and Bill was 
able to resume services at the Ozama 
mission in May, Our residence and 
the Mission automobile are intact. The 
mission in Ozama, a Santo Domingo 
suburb of about 30,000 population, 
had been opened the first Sunday in 
April, After months of looking, we 
had rented a spacious house and re
modeled the largest room into a chapel 
to seat SO, Bill had spent March get
ting the building ready for services. 
He was hardly able to do the work 
because of repeated interruptions by 
passersby inquiring if this was actually

jO'tlAH t, UNDt
In colmer times before revolu o son 
of Missionaries Howard and Dorothy 
Shoemake distributes tracts at road* 
side fruitstand near Santo Dominpo,

to be an evangelical chuioh and ask
ing what evangelicals believe,

On the first Sunday I was pianist, 
chief usher, and teacher of all chil
dren 12 and younger. Bill preached, 
led singing, and taught adults and 
young people, Sunday school attend
ance was 35, Tho chapel that first 
night was packed with 70 persons, 
Wo taught them to sing from a 
hymnal, for most had never seen one 
nor sung a religious song. Wo saw 
many hold and read a Bible for the 
first time in their lives, Wo felt we 
wore beginning to reach people, and 
had met for only three Sundays with 
growing attendance and favorable re
sponse, when revolution began, 

Though future plans are uncertain, 
we hope to continue the work there 
if at all possible. Our prayer is that 
God's will may continue to be shown 
to us in the days ahettd and that we 
will have strength to follow it.
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HE first 46 young persons to serve 
under the Missionary Journeyman 
Program left Richmond in August to 
scatter to 27 countries. Each will serve 
a two-year term abroad, working as 
teacher, secretary, librarian, student 
and youth worker, nurse, agricultural 
adviser, or good will center worker. 
They will free career missionaries from 
routine jobs or help them begin new 
work.

Their departure followed eight 
weeks of Intensive training in Rich
mond, led by W. F. Howard, director 
of the Department of Student Work 
for Texas Baptists. Courses included 
Bible, evangelism, missions, world is
sues, • vocational^ studies; personal de
velopment, and health. Study of lan
guages—a total of 16—familiarized

' J ‘®S s* i,

PMRTR RT MtTllkR

V JW -

participants with the basics of local 
languages where they will serve. Time 
also was allotted for physical educa
tion, field trips, and worship. More
' ‘ nicethan 30 guest faculty memibers as

sisted. ^
The new auxiliary missionary pro

gram affords two-year terms of serv
ice for single college graduates under 
27. More Journeymen, yet to be se
lected from other volunteeh, are to 
be sent out next year and each suc
ceeding year in response to specific 
requests from Missions.

Louis R. Cobbs, associate secretary 
for missionary personnel, directs the 
program. More information may be 
secured by writing to the Missionary 
Journeyman Program, Box 6597, 
Richmond, Va. 23230.
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W htft ^ONfitcymefi ^(Aer, iiscmshn often besins.

R k fm 4  StyUSt kmsuose stniks coordlna* 
tor  ̂ odfHsts equipment in sound lubontory.

U Ellen Dossett seizes study time.

a'> .<

^//en Orr directs the choir 
of fourneymen in Its guest 
appearance at Northmlnster 
Baptist Churcht Richmond,

Director Cobbst facing myriad decisions 
of beginning program^ still finds time to 
chat and answer Journeymen's questions.

/

Baker J, Cauthen distributes certificates at dedication service.
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N. Carolina
CMKomla
Alabama
Texae
Texas
Georgia
Texas
Kentncky
Arkansas
IHtnok
N. Carolina
S« Carolina
Mississippi
Arkansas
ABcansas
Oklahoma

Ghana
Ghana
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Liberia
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Liberia
Nigeria ^
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Nigeria
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College teacher 
Secondary teacher
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Baptists in Brastiia area hold service in prison compounds

BRAZIL’S
UNIQUE
POTENTIAL

BY lERiyiY S. KEY
Missionary Professor 
South BraiH Baptist 
Theotogicai Seminary 
Rio de Janeiro

IVANQELIST BlUy Graham, re
turning some months ago from a visit 
to Latin America, commented that the 
continent —  particularly Brazil —  was 
the only place he had visited whore 
great strides were being made in propa
gating the Christian faith, 

Wholehearted agreement would bo 
voiced by missionaries in Brazil, In at 
least four ways, the nation offers 
unique potential for mission work. 

Firsts BraziVs prominence in wortd 
affairs is increasing* It is part of an 
area now claiming more of the world's 
attention,' Latin America, with rapid 
population growth, political ferment, 
and advancing power, is making its 
collective voice heard. This trend 
likely will intensify,

Texans may not like to admit it but 
12 states the size of Texas could fit 
in Brazil with plenty of space loft 
over. The fifth largest country in the 
world, Brazil exceeds in orea the en
tire United States, excluding Alaska, 

One of every two South Amoricons 
lives in Brazil and the country ac
counts for almost one half the conti
nent's land area, Brazil's population 
now totals close to 80 million and is 
expected to approach 200 million in 
the next 35 years. About six out of 
every 10 citizens arq younger than 21, 

"Big brother'* to the other Latin 
American nations, Brazil holds a stra
tegic position. As goes Brazil, so goes 
Latin America,

Seconds Brazil is unique in its re
sponse to the gospel* It has been called 
the best evangelical opportunity in to
day's world, a description due largely 
to the fact that in recent years the
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percentage of growth for evangelical 
Christianity has been greater there 
than anywhere else.

Baptists have marched in the van
guard of gospel .advance. From 1881, 
when the W, B, Bagbys arrived as the 
first permanent Baptist missionaries, 
Brazilian Baptists have grown until 
they number more than 200,000 in al
most 2,000 churches.

Believe it or not, there are more 
Baptists in Brazil than the total of 
Baptists in all the other 59 countries 
whore Soutiiern Baptist missionaries 
servo. This is not because Brazilian 
mission work is the oldest. Southern 
Baptist missionaries entered Italy more 
than a decade before Brazil, yet Bap
tists in Brazil outnumber those in Italy 
almost 50 to 1, Mission work in Mexi
co is older than in Brazil, but Bra
zilian Baptists are about 20 times more 
numerous. Missionary efforts in Ni
geria, Southern Baptists' largest field 
in Africa, began decades before those 
in Brazil, yet today there are nearly 
four times as many Baptists in Brazil 
as in Nigeria,

These comparisons are not meant 
to bo boastful but to illustrate the 
fruitful response in Brazil,

The third facet of BraziVs unique* 
ness is the unlimited freedom for proc* 
lamation, "Are you persecuted in Bra
zil?" missionaries are usually asked, 
"How much real liberty do you have?" 
The freedom to preach In Brazil is, 
if possible, greater even than in the 
U,S,

For example, one method of proc
lamation all churches in Brazil use 
is to hold evangelistic services on the

streets to reach crowds unfamiliar with 
the gospel. Churches conduct such 
services without having to ask per
mission of city officials, an unlimited 
freedom not always possible in the 
U,S, Brazilian churches utilize public 
address systems on the outside of 
church buildings to reach the neigh
borhood; again, no special permission 
is needed.

In many countries use of radio or 
television to preach the gospel is pro
hibited and in some areas house-to- 
house visitation is not allowed, Brazil 
knows no such restrictions.

However, as someone lias said, any 
person with a gospel to preach will be 
given a hearing in Brazil, Doctrines of 
Spiritualists, Mormons, and Jehovah's 
Witnesses are widely proclaimed in 
Brazil, Mormons have almost twice 
as many missionaries there as do 
Southern Baptists,

Communists also have been busy in 
recent yean and in April, 1964, Bra
zil narrowly escaped a Communist 
take-over. This immediate threat seems 
past, but Communists continue efforts 
to infiltrate Latin America,

Fourth point of uniqueness is the 
multiple outreach of the Brazilian 
churches* The New Testament ex
ample that the gospel is not meant to 
be confined within church walls is 
recognized in a special way. Preach
ing in believen' homes is common 
even though church buildings are 
available.

Church memben often will gather 
on a Monday night in a home for a 
service after personally inviting friends 
and neighbors, many of whom would
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intermediates meet for Sunday schoSl at Marambaia churcK BeUm%

never attend a service in a church, 
Usualiy a layman will preach and 
conversions often result, Similar ser
vices in other parts of the community 
follow during the week, A number of 
churches can count more than a score 
of these preaching points weekly, most 
of them led by laymen.

Since there is but one pastor for 
every four churches and preaching 
points in Brazil, laymen make up the 
backbone of the work. Not long ago 
I counted over 40 lay preachers in 
the 350-member church I attend; 10 to 
IS of these men preach somewhere 
every week.

Celebration of a Christianas birth
day is one special means for evan
gelism Brazilians utilize. No matter 
what his age, the celebrant invites 
famiiy, friends, and neighbors to*his 
home to commemorate the passing of 
another year. Instead of a party, there

is a service of wonhip and gratitude 
to Qod for allowing another year of 
life. Often the honoree tells what 
Christ means to him. Then a layman 
may preach a simple, gospel message. 
This method reaches many who other
wise would have little contact with 
the gospel.

In many churches attendance at 
Sunday school and at worship ser
vices exceeds membership. For most 
churches the largest crowd comes on 
Sunday night, I remember preaching 
in a slum area at a small church of 
slightly over 100 members. The usual 
Sunday night attendance is about 
double their membership. On this night 
more than 200 came and seven were 
converted. What a thrill to preach to 
persons not hardened to the gospell

By all possible means Brazilian Bap
tists seek to share their most precious 
possession—̂ their faith in Jesus Christ,
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Dr« Dibi a  youi^ patknU

AcmsB
BY lOHNNl KmNSON

^ssoctortt Vising E4HC0thn Division

W.HAT WE DO here is an exami^o 
of mercy in action,*'

Speaking is Peggy Pemble, the mis
sionary who directs CUnicn Sniista in 
downtown Teresina» Piaut» Brasil,

In jesti she identifies herself as jani
tor, In h c t, she is treasurer, unof
ficial hostess (the clinic has a recep
tionist), chauffeur, and moving force 
for Baptist social services in Teresina, 
She began the clinic in 19S4, 

Clinic doors are open 6:00 a,m , to 
5:00 p,M„ five days a week. Com
plete with laboratory and pharmacy, 
the clinic is equipped to handle a n ^  
thing from vaccinations to minor sur
gery, Patients total 13,000 annually. 

The Baptist clinic got its start in one 
of the two rooms in the building first

used for a good will center in Teresina, 
The present building is a gift of First 
Baptist Church, Amarillo, Tex,

**Our staff includes five doctors, a 
registered nurse, and three practical 
nurses," Miss Pemlde relates.

The nurse is Barbara Saffnaur who 
came to Brasil from Europe, She be
came a Christian after arriving in her 
new homeland and nbw holds a nurs
ing degree from the University of 
Brasil and a religious education de
gree from the South Brasil WMU 
Training School for girls in Rio de 
Janeiro,

One of the doctors is Iraydes Dibi, 
a pediatrician whose husband's family 
immigrated to Brasil from the Middle 
East several generations ago.

Mtsslomry Peggy PtmhU talks with patients in waiting room*

PHOTO! OV V», ROaiRT HART
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FopidaUoB) 77»600,000,
Sli«} 3|286,000 square miles (larger 

than U,S«, excluding Alaska)« 
Goyemmeiitt Became republic in 

1889. Capital: Brasilia.
Language: Portuguese.
ReUgiout Predominantly Roman 

Catholic. No church-state ties.

BRAZIL
S O im iE lIN  B A n iS T  M IS^ONS
Date oi entry: 1881 (fifth country 

entered).
Related to w«rk: Braxilian Baptist 

Convention) formed in 1907, car
ries on many types of work, in
cluding foreign missions In Portu
gal and Bolivia.

To facilitate work, Brazil is di
vided into three Mls^ohs: N w th  
Brazil Mission (serving northeastm  
area) and South Brazil Mis^on were 
organized in 1910. Equatorial Brazil 
Mission (serving Amazon Valley Ba
sin) was formed in 1950 out of 
N. Brazil area.

EQUATORIAL BRAZIL
Related to work: 6,510 members in 

74 churches; 218 chapels.
Service centers: 63 schools below col

lege level, 1 college, 1 theological 
school. t Wo clinics and dispensa
ries. Two good will centers.

Present missionary personnel: 45.

At Para
Qlendon and Marjorie Grober and 

4^children
Fred E., Jr., and Hazel Holbrooks 

and 2 children .
Thomas and Mary Elizabeth Hal- 

sell and 3 children (and 1 child 
no longer on field)

Ernest and Jan Harvey and 2 chil
dren

Loyd and Mary Hazel Moon and 
3 children

M n. John S, Oliver and 3 children

Paul and Martha Sanderson and 
3 children

At Fortalezat Ceard 
Burton de Wolfe and Blanche Da

vis (1 child no longer on field) 
Daniel and Julia Luper and 4 chil

dren (and 1 child no longet on 
field) *

Vance and Sue Vernon and 5 chil
dren

At Manaust Amazonas 
Sid and Ruth ^ rsw ell and 4 chil

dren
Ona Bello Cox
Lonnie A., Jr., and Janelle Doyle 

and 5 children 
Dorothy Latham
Richard and Beatrice Walker and 

2 children
At Pdrto VtlhOt Ronionia 

Paul and Doris Bellington and 4 
children

At Santar^nh Pard _
James and Mary Joe Garrett and 

3 children (and 1 child no longer 
on field)

At SUo LuiZt MaranhSo ^
Gene and Exie Vee Henson and 2 

children
Erling and Carrie Valerius and 4 

children
At Tcrcsina, Ptaut

Peggy Pemble
Gerald and Kezzla Seright and 3 

children
Donald and Betty Spiegel and 2 

children
' James and Betty Wilson and 3 chil

dren
In tanguasa school

' Betty Smith
Undsslgncd

Wyatt and Cosette Parker and 4 
children

Field itMtitici M of Jen. t, t9S5. Minlonery personnel tnfrMrmeUon 
M of Sept. 9 ,19SS, (Some of the mtietoniry (enUllei listed nre now on 
furlough from their uslgned lUUons.)

O c t o b e r  1965
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At Cfunplna Grande^ P&r(dba 
0« D» Jr,t and Barbara Martin and 

2 children 
At CorrentCt P M  

Dale and Sue Carter and 2 children 
Raynnond and Ann Kolb and 4 

children
Bruce and Margaret Oliver and 4 

children
At Feint de SantanOt dahUt 

Burley and Diene Cader 
R« EUon« Sr«» and Eliiabcth John

son (3 children no longer on 
field and I a missionary in S. 
Brazil)

Mrs. John Mein
At Jajiuaqmni, Btdda

Brown and Bobbie Hughes and 2 
children

Jerry and Prances Smyth and 4 
children

Vernon E.» Jr., and Carolyn Sydow 
and 2 children

14

NORTH BRAZIL
Related to warlu 42,760 members in 

402 churchest 791 chapels.
Service ceaterst 91 schools below col

lege level, 3 colleges, 1 wom
an's training school, 2 theological 
schools. Two clinics and dispense* 
ries. Two good will centers.

Present mlielewary perseamli 82.
At AraceItU Sersipe 

Maye Bell Taylor 
Edward and Fied Trott and 3 chil

dren

Related to workt 170,730 members 
in 1,404 churches', 3,106 chapels. 

Service ceatent 128 schools below 
college level, 12 colleges, 1 wom
an's training school, 4 theological 
schools. Ten clinics and dispensa
ries. One good will center. Pub
lishing house at Rio.

Preseat missloaary persoaaeh 153. 
At Bntiril, Sdo Pmdo 

Paul and Peggy Stouffer and 3 
children

At Belo Horizonte^ M iim  Gentls 
Ronny and Marlene Boswell and 

3 children
Billy and Martha Davenport ond 

5 children
Joseph and Edna Earl Harrington 
Jack and Jean Young and 4 chil

dren

At Oanmhunst Pernambuco 
David and Qlenda Miller and 3 

children
At itabunut Bahia 

Eugene and Leona Troop and 6 
children

At dodo Pessoat Par^dba 
Wade and Shirley Smith

At Maceidt Atagoas 
Bill and Carol Atchison and 2 chil

dren
Boyd and Irma O'Neal and 3 chil

dren (and 1 child no longer on 
field)

Donald and Shari Richards and 4 
children

At Natah Rio Grande do Norte 
Lowell and Melba Schochler and 2 

children
At Recifet Pernambuco 

Mattie Lou Bible 
L. R., Jr., and Barbara Brock and 

2 children
Charles and Juanita Jo Dickson 

and 2 children (and 2 children 
no longer on field)

Ray and Ruby Fleet and 2 children 
Martha Hairston
Qlenn and Dorothy Hickey and I 

child
James and Nelle Jane Lingerfelt 

and 2 children (ond 4 children 
no longer on field)

David and Lou Mein and 2 chil
dren (and I child no longer on 
field)

SOUTH BRAZIL
At Brasilia  ̂ D.F.

Edward and Lois Berry ond 3 chil
dren

James and Lena Jewel Lunsford 
(2 children no longer on field) 

At BlumenaUt Santa Catarina 
John and Jean Poe and 5 children 

At Canipinas, Sdo Paulo 
Amelio and Lidia Qiannetta and 

3 children '
Gene and Alcene Wise and 2 chil

dren (and 1 child no longer on 
field)

At Campo Grande, Mato Grosso 
Ernest C., Jr., and Billie Wilson 

and 4 children 
Ann Wollerman 

At Cuiabd, Mato Grosso 
Charles E„ Jr„ and Betsy Compton 

and 4 children

Barry and Laura Mitchell and 3 
children 

Alma Oates 
Doris Pehkert
Fred and B^ttye Spann and 3 chil

dren
Qlen and Audrey Swicegood and 

2 children 
Edith Vaughn 
Onis Vineyard 
Mary Witt 

At Salvador, Bahta 
Roy and Pat Fowler and 4 children 
James and Maxie Kirk and 4 chil

dren
At Vitdria de Conquista, Bahia 

Samuel ond Betteye Perkins and I 
child

In language school 
George and Judy Brice and 2 chil

dren
Darrell ond Betty Lou Cruse and 

. 2 children
Orman and Elizabeth Gwynn 
Clara Williams

Not yet on field
Robert and Wilma Hampton ond 

4 children 
Roberto Hampton 
Don and Donna Turner and 3 chil

dren
UnassIgned •

George and Elizabeth Canzoneri 
and 4 children 

Merna Jean Hocum

At Ceres, Golds
Horace W., Jr., and Salle Ann Fite 

and 3 children (and 1 child no 
longer on field)

At Curitiba, Parand 
Thomas and Rosalie Clinkscales 

and 2 children
Richord and Carolyn Plompin and 

1 child
At Florlandpolls, Santa Catarina 

Marshall and La Verne Flournoy 
and 3 children

At Goldnla, Golds 
Alma Jackson

At dull de Fora, Minas Gerais 
Bill and Leo Ann Gilmore and 3 

children
At Londrlna, Parand 

Bill and Carolyn Smith and 5 chil
dren

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N



S. Brazil (cont.)
At Maringa, Parana

* George and Charlene Oakes and 
2 children

At Niterdi, Estado do Rio
Harold and Nona Renfrow and 2 

children
Norvel and Hattie Welch and 4 

children
At Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul 

Albert and Thelma Bagby and 1 
child (and 2 children no longer 
on field)

George and Hilda Cowsert and 4 
children

Julian and Jeanelle LeRoy and 3 
children

Dan and Doris Sharpley and 5 
children

Gene and Angelle Wilson and 4 
children

At Presidente Prudente, Sao Paulo 
Daniel H., Jr., and Mary Burt and 

3 children
At Santa Maria, Rio Grande do Sul 

Pete and Rheta Tcherneshoff and 
3 children

At Santos, Sao Paulo
Bob and Eulene Smith and 4 chil

dren
At Rio de Janeiro, Guanabara 

Bob and Barbara Baker and 4 chil
dren

Lester and Bessie Bell and 3 chil
dren (and 1 child no longer on 
field)

Claud and Frances Bumpus and 3 
children (and 1 child no longer 
on field)

Catherine Flo Chappell 
Katherine Cozzens 
Victor and Ruby Davis and 3 chil

dren
*Wilma Gemmell 
Sistie Givens
Edgar F., Jr., and Zelma Hallock 

and 1 child (and 3 children no 
longer on field)

Alvin and Catherine Hatton and 4 
children

Dorine Hawkins
F B, Jr., and Nonna Huey and 3 

children
Bill and Jerry Ichter and 4 children 
Shirley Jackson
Jerry and Johnnie Key and 4 chil

dren
Marilois Kirksey 
Minnie Lou Lanier 
Dorotha Lott
James E., Jr., and Jane Musgrave 

and 5 children

COLOMBIA

BRAZIL

ATLANTIC OCF.AN

Campina Giande 
Arcoveide • 

Garanhuns*,
Correnle.

Fella de Santana •

PERU

Belo Horizonte* Vitoria 
Campo Grande , . . *

• Tupa Volta Redonda *  Jan tl® 
esidenie Prudenie • , bju ,u

Jaguaquara* 
Ceres* Conqnista

Goiania*

toao Pessoa 
lecife 

'Haceio

idor

llabuna

lanlos

sopolis

* Missionary Associates

Sophia Nichols
Ben and Edith Oliver (2 children 

no longer on field and 1 child a 
missionary in N. Brazil)

Samuel and Emanetta Qualls and 
1 child (and 4 children no 
longer on field)

Cathryn Smith
Mrs. Thomas Stover and 1 child 
Boyd and Joan Sutton and 3 chil

dren
Virginia Terry
Jack and Barbra Thrower and 3 

children
William and Lola Warren and 5 

children
Edith Rose Weller 
Rodney and Sue Wolfard and 2 

chilrJren (and 1 child no longer 
on field)

Kenneth and Glenda Wolfe and 5 
children

A t Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo
Thurmon and Doris Bryant and 4 

children
William and Marion Clinton and 

4 children
Bill and Annita Frazier and 4 chil

dren
Harvey and Betty Headrick and 5 

children
Earl and Margaret Peacock and 3 

children 
Letha Saunders

At Teresdpolis, Estado do Rio 
John and Prudence Riffey (1 child 

a missionary on this field)

Florianopolis

Alegre

At Tupa, Sao Paulo
Fred L., Jr., and Mariruth Haw

kins and 5 children 
At Vitoria, Espirito Santo

Paul and Betty Noland and 2 chil
dren

Harrison and June Pike and 3 chil
dren

At Volta Redonda, Estado do Rio 
Walter and Ymogene McNealy (2 

children no longer on field)
In language school

Jim and Joanne Ballard and 2 chil
dren

Jack and Gypsy Greene and 2 chil
dren

Robert and Faroyln Hensley and 1 
child

R. Elton, Jr., and Joy Johnson and
3 children 

Billy and Noreta Morgan and 3
children

Bill and Kathryn Richardson and
4 children 

Duane and Mattie Riley and 2 chil
dren

Joe and Leona Tarry and 3 chil 
dren

Not yet on field
Bill and Roberta Damon and 2 

children 
Unassigned

Glenn and Mary Ruth Bridges 
Stephen and Pauline Jackson and

5 children 
Sherrod and Alice Stover and 4

children

O c t o b e r  1 9 6 5 15
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New Personnel Associate

N u .  I

T h e  \VESIERN r e g i o n  o t th« Unlt*d StatM to 
th« s m  o t Assignmtnt tor Samutl At D elord, tho Foreisn 
Misî CNii Boards 4Mvmt aissodate secretary 4n 4U De« 
partmant of Missionary Personnda Ho w l  w k  pri
marily with candidatos to r missionary appointment, visit* 
ing trequontly the oampusos o t Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Ft« Worth, Tex«, and Golden Gate 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif. At these 
and various other points in the west he will counsel with 
candidates in relation to the progress each one has made 
toward poalhle appointment by the Board. He will also 
seek to assist any other person who is a college graduate

and desires information or 
guidance tor establishing a 
candidate relationship with 
the Foreign Mission Board.

Elected by the Board 
during its meeting at Glo* 
rieta Baptist Assembly, 
Aug. 18*^0, Mr. DeBord 
officially began his duties 
Sept. 1. He was born Jan. 
30, 1929, in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. His childhood and 
youth were spent, how
ever, in Knoxville, Tenn., 
where he completed his 
his public school educa* 

 ̂ tion. He was graduated 
from Knoxville High School in 1948. While still a high 
school student he married nursing student Marthona Alice 
Lindsay. They met in Knoxville's Lincoln Park Baptist 
Church, where he had been converted at the age of 17.

DeBord's next graduation was three years later at 
Carson-Newman College, Jeffenon City, Tenn. From 
there the DeBords moved to Ft. Worth, Tox„ and en
rolled in Southwestern seminary. While studying for a 
Bachelor o t Divinity degree he became pastor o t the 
First Baptist Church of Alvarado, Tex., approximately 30 
miles from Ft. Worth.

The DeBords were appointed as missionaries in 1956. 
following his seminary graduation and an additional period 
o t study toward a Doctor of Theology degree. His resi
dency for that degree was completed during the first 
missionary furlough. They then returned to Arusha, 
Tanganyika (now Tanzania), where he established the 
Baptist Theological Seminary o t East Africa and served 
as its president until the end o t his second term on the 
field. By then there were family medical problems that 
made a third missionary term seem unlikely.

In 1964 Mr. DeBord was offered a position on the 
faculty o t Southwestern seminary. Upon completion of 
his doctorate he was to be appointed associate professor 
o t evangelism. However, he accepted the Foreign Mis
sion Board's decision in August and, with his family, has

16

since then established residence in Richmond, Va., loca
tion o t the Board's headquarters. '

Known to many as Sammy and Teny^ Mr. and Mrs. 
DeBord have two sons, John Douglas, six, and David 
Humphrey, four.

The position to which Mr. DeBord has come was held 
for two years by Dr. R. Keith Parks. Dr. Parks and his 
family have returned to Indonesia for a third term ot 
missionary service.

The Foreign Mission Board and its staff extend a 
hearty welcome to the DeBords. We rejoice that this 
strategic position in the personnel department has again 
been occupied by someone with high capability and a 
record of notable missionary service.

Cue for Mission Study
A FEW MONTHS AGO we began identifying various 

items in each issue o t T hb  C o m m issio n  with forthcoming 
themes of foreign mission study. Our symbol for this 
purpose is presented on the Table of Contents page. It 
is also attached, in a reduced size, to every feature story, 
epistle, or nows item that the reader may want to d ip  
or record for a resource file on the theme o t a given 
year. The next five Graded Series Mission Study themes 
are as follows:

1965— Brazil
1966— New Fields in Asia
1967— Africa
1968— Spanish America
1969— The Middle East

Wo suggest that for each of these themes the church 
librarian prepare a vertical file for holding items clipped 
from Thb C o m m is s io n , as well as from every other 
source. A double subscription to Thb C o m m issio n  will 
provide one copy for clipping and one to be kept intact.

OTefore Sending^ Be Sure
ARE YOU PLANNING to send a ,1ft package to a

missionary overseas? Do you know how much it will cost 
him to clear it with the customs authorities of that 
country?

In many countries the duty charges on parcels from 
the United States are exorbitantly high. On numerous 
occasions missionaries have had to pay amounts far in 
excess of the content^alue o t the parcels Rceived.

Be sure o t the circumstances at the receiving point. 
The best source for such information is the person td 
whom you would send a gift package. Write and ask him.

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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LS t h e  FcMlgn Mission Board 
meets this month* it ^iU consider a  
budget U3X 1966 amounting to  nu»o 
than $25 miUiom

This is a  large sum« It thrusts fi* 
nancing of foreign missions into a  
much larger dimension than ever be* 
fore, even though a  budget increase 
has been necessary each year to sus
tain continued a d ^ c e *

Of this budget nearly $20 million 
will be for operating expenses* This 
means the money included in this sec
tion will provide for the support of 
missionaries and the work projected 
in 59 countries*

Missionary support calls for the 
largest portion of the budget* Much 
more is required than ba!do salaries 
and child allowances* CosboMiving 
supplements are necessary all over 
the world in order to provide ade
quately for Qod'^ servants*

Funds are necessary for travel to 
the mission fields, education of mis
sionaries' children, medical allow
ances, refit allowances, furlough trav
el, travel on the field, and many other 
items related to the support of mis
sionaries*

This section of the budget auto
matically must increase year by year* 
By the end of 1965 there will have 
been sent afield the largest number 
of missionaries in the history of the 
Foreign Mission Board* The financial 
obligations incurred in these appoint
ments must continue on a  long-range 
basis* Each succeeding year another 
group of missionaries will be appointed 
and financial requirements will rise* 

Of the funds provided for work on 
the fields the largest section is for 
evangelism and church devdopmeht* 
Winning persons to Christ and grow
ing New Testament churches are con
sidered the chief objectives in mission

O c t o b e r  1965

work* This calls for leaduship traln- 
ingt consequently the sectmd largest 
portion of fidd  work funds Is to be 
used for schools, ranging flrom kin
dergarten through theological semi
nary* Mmre than 175,000 students are 
'Ihrdled in the 1,110 schools on mis
sion fi^ds*

Funds for medical work make pos
sible hospitals and clinics in p lac«  of 
particular need* Publication wmrk pro
vides materials for evangelism and 
the educational responsibilities of 
churches*

The budget will also call for $5V6 
million in capital funds for prqviding 
necessary church buildings, schods, 
hospitals, mission residences, and other 
structures*

A  budget of this ^iie is made pos
sible through the Cooperative Program 
and the Lottie Moon Christmas Of
fering* These two chann^s of support 
undeirgird the world-encirding minis
try c ^ e d  on by Southern Baptists*

Many persons throughout the Con
vention wish they could participate 
personally in the work of missions* 
How gratifying to know that through 
the Cooperative Program and the 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering it is 
possible to take part in the work being 
done in each of the countries and in 
each type of ministry*

Geographically, a person can be in 
only one place at a time* Most per
sons do not have opportunity to  see 
mission fields and to witness for Christ 
by spoken word or loving deed among 
people in other parts of the world* 
However, it is possible, through our 
gifts hnd prayers, to stand by the side 
of missionaries and national Christian 
workers in every land we krve and 
to share in what is done in the Master's 
name* ’ ,

When we get to the end of life's

l Y l A X E a U ^ C A G l H E N

road there will be many surprises for 
God's children who s e i ^  him faith
fully where they were and with what 
he gave them to use* lesus comntented 
upon the greatness o f the gift made 
by the po(»r Widow in the tranplet she 
had no idea h ^  gift was of any sig
nificance, but it attracted the attention 
of the Saviour*

There will be many who will dis
cover in eternity that their faithful
ness in prayer and giving was of great 
significance in the eyeS of the L<»rd* 
While they never had opportuiilty to 
see faces in other landsi their p ray m  
and gifts reached out in love and 
faith so that the name of Jesus be
came known* ^

This is the season of the year when 
most churches lire preparing^their 
budgets and enlisting the cooperation 
of the membership in giving* I t is a 
good time for every b u d ^ t to be pre
pared prayerfully with the Great Com
mission uppermost in the minds of 
those who bear this responsibility* If  
the budget, of each church could be 
built around the Great Commission so 
as to express in action the will of 
Christ as stated in  that divine com
mand, we ^ u l d  see increased efforts 
emerging on behalf of a lost world to 
the glory and praise of qur Saviour*

God has greatly blessed Southern 
Baptists and we pray that his bless
ings will continue and be multiplied* 
Our gratitude for his blessings can. 
best be expressed by sharing l lb ^ l ly  
with the world the gosp^ of lesus 
Christ so that all may know that lesus 
came to be the Saviour of mankind.

The foreign missions budget of 
more than $25 million for 1966 will 
await the response of Southern Bap-  ̂
tlsts to the Great Commission through' 
the Cooperative Program and the Lot
tie Moon Christmas Offering*
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FOREIGN MISSIONARIES FILE IN YOUR MISSIONARY ALBUM
'i>iN 1 t JU LY  1965
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LV'
Ah^B| Roibwl

t(m, Ky,) record rm, clerk Jf>art>timo) & eutopey esstM tummer 1936̂  it lura, reetdem» 
1940^  LouUvIUe (1&,) OeiK HMp.i med, ^ o o l  research eut., 1938^1^ ^  —  
instr., 19M*8S« Louiivule; dr,^ TiylonviUe. Ky.« lummert 1937 i t  *3B) ii_________________ te; dr,^ TiylonyiUe, Ky.« lummert 1937 i t  *3B) imem,
Detroit (Mlch^ ReceivtOB Ii3 9 ^ i prUete prectltitmeri LouIivUte. 1984*83« 
Api^nted (or Ntferte« <n« Joen Merttoe SkMt*« Ivdy 7. 1937;

■ 1  N IG E R IA  m m m m m m a im m m m m m
AmIi» Jom Martim SkH ls (Mrs. Robert Edward)
b, Stentmi, Ky,. Juno 14, 1934, ed, SBT% 194B>84 (lntermitt«ttly)t Cinctnneti (Ohio) 
Comervitow o( Music, summer 193li univ, ot Ky„ B.M., 1936, i t  M,M„ 1937, 
Ornnist, First Church. 1932, office yrarker, summers 1933 i t  *36, bookkeeper A 
privsto music tescner, 1960<44, TsylorsYille. Ky,i 4*H cemp son|leader. WiUtsburg, 
Ky„ summer 1933; jr, hiih school teacher, LoutsYille, Ky,, 19S7*S9t youth choir dir., 
Bethany Church, Detrtut, Mich.. 193940. Apj^nted for Niperia, Ju^. 1963. 
m. R(%ert Edward (BobV Amis, July 7, 1937, aTUdrent Jeanne Marie, Mar, 30, 
I960; Jonathan Edward, Oct. 3, 1963.

Bateman, Dallas Lane
b, Franklinton, La„ Dec. 19. 1929. ed. La, State Univ, A A A M Col.. B^„ 1936, 
M.S., 1939, A further study, 1964; Univ, of Minn,, 1937] NOBTS. 196243, Research 
aut^ La. Aaricultural Eaperiment Sta,, Baton Route, 194740, 193346, A 193B49; 
mechanic, U.S, Air Force, Tex,, Wash., A Okinawa, 193044; dairy technologist, 
Franklinton, La„ 193647] oil field worker, Venice, La., 1939^  A Triumph, La., 
196042; asst., co. agt,, Maitf, U „  196343. Apnointed (spec.), for Kenya, July, 
1963. m, Marjorie Jean (Mar^e) Crowe, Sept. 7, 1936,

■ 1  K E N Y A
BatcMM, Maijorie J(«« (Martf •) Ctowa (Mrs, Dtdlas Lme)
b. Golden Meadow, La„ Oct. 24, 1936, ed. La. State Unlv,\A A A M Co1„ 193446 A 
196243. Sec,, Franklinton, La,, 193647, A Baton Rouge, La., 193B49: bookkeeper. 
Trium ^, La„ 196043 (part*time); sem. sec,. New Orleans, La., IW . APP^nted 
^pec.y (or Kenya, July, m. Dallas Lane Bateman, Sept. 7, 1936. Children! 
Dina Beth, July 21, 1937; Ihra Ann, Jan. 11, I960,

Btriy* Willie Mae
b. Greenville, S.C.', Nov,.23,
Hosm, Columbia, ccrtlf, in nursing, 
SB ft, 196443.., Mill empV
1939. . . .  .. __________  Jipvr. ' ____ _ . ____  ______ ______ ______
nurse, 196041 A summer 1962 (each parHime), psychiatric unit staff nurse, 196142 
(three*quarteHtme), A aut. p^tatric clinical instr., 196344, S.C. Bap, Hotp,;

ined,«sui|i. staff nurse, B^  ̂
)„ 1963, Appointed for Ghana, July, 1963.

A 196243, /asst,
.............sumn

___le), A ___
camp nurse. Camp Crestridge; 
mingham (Ala.) Bap, Hosp '

J » ‘l  •fijfi- Ol«w»l!l. Ji.livInBt
employee, Simi»onvillo, S.< 

supyr,. A emergency m .

193446; S.C. Bat
« ^  1939; Univ!‘of S.C.,' BTs:, 
S.C., 19S046^^|^latrlc "

oBP«
___  1963;

. staff nurse. 
med.«surg. relief

eHANAI
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CtHHiDitnlllM*
P -  "V^'-SSP i?S:

F^?!,' (®*l^ * ^ )  ■ " « •  (Mrs, Damn Dtie)
I w ' e W J J l A ^
jfindernrtlfl tOMhtr, llockforA nM  Q b W  aW  i5S3i*

SK; M  ari^dw tissr-
Floyd, JokR DavM
■ “ Ark,
Ark
M i r  _ ^ _  
bathtowiii 
Chui 
man 
vine, 
lan.

« s w m
^ Churchi Dacaturt ^Xii l9S9«6li «  Danman Avâ

w l ^ A
mail' ?olaUtrt^28«^L* P***of» Immanual Churchi BIlMbatiitowni l 9 i l t  h im *

Floyd, Helen Ruth Nutt (Mrs, John David} '

F». w«r.h. Tax.. iW l, f^r ? h a S u l ? ;  I9M. m P M  f f l
3, 1933, Chlldrani Elliabath Ann, Apr. 2b, 193V| John Paul, Dao. 31,

Fi. Worth, Taxrioje, )un. -

> Q

h}

P'l % , « i ‘

m

Hampton, Robert Alba (Bob)

ftS? Ch5l?h''c5W ‘!lo” ie|”^^^  ̂ •»mn>«rj*ft|. p..lpr, aold«n
M Mw i i i i H i i i .  m \
Slatar. Mo„ 
Appofntad

aummar !93S| paitor, boldan cn, Clinton, Mo., 1936*S7 (haif>tlmo),'~Baar Craak~Church.'HoIdan.~ Mo.T 
r«** k**̂  Church, Warraniburg, Mo,, I938& (halfJlma), 4

*£*«har .4  prln, Warraniburg. 1 9 3 ®  4 
.. 196JW2 4,1964^1 ichool bui driver, n / K ant City." Mo„ 19^^ 
for N, Braxll, July, 1963. m. Wilma Rodan\)arg, bae, 30, w il,'^

.4ra
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NORTH BRAZILI
Hampton, Wilma Rodenberg {Mrs, Robert Alba)

ffi■ ^V aullnm ‘̂ VS^P*a ,̂lm• 19iS;33, ^rraniD urj, Mo,. 193r(piii«m liiS' IbSUv'W'"'*'. *®®0JfP®fyJnt?lvAPEP>bt8<l fOF N» Braill, ^ly, 1963,
Apr

1962^, 
Bramarton,

19611 Ragana Bath!

Hardlster, Graydon Bridges

S'.".!
■““•sly paitor, lummar 1961, Formoia, ^ k

tSuachIta Bap. Col.
S0i 4  M.R.B.. 19611 chaplain Intamihip 
Bopkkaaper 4  laborer, lummar 1932̂  4

.UDPiy pMior, .uraijj.ras'■ M .®  ssi
S 'm A»eo«e .ChUKh, I-lu i.R M V rrtk 7 lM l” 3| p.,™^

■I GAZA
Hardliter, Betty Jean WUliams (Mrs, Oraydon Bridges) '

1933.371 Univ. of Ark. school 
Raglitarad Mad, ^chnologiat, 1939| 

hae io«S «  ®hamlitry dapt, ftockrm, amployca, 1936, 4  lab.f/if 'r  1P36.37, RutMllvlIla. Arx.l noip, lab, amployaa, Benton, Ark*, lummari 1936 A 
A tech., 1939̂  ̂ 4 > : T a a ! a } W «1960j63, unlv, yf Ark, Mad, Ctr,,. Llttla Rock, Appointed for Gaxa. mu,j, 

m, Graydon Bridget lUrdlitar, Mar, 24, 1962, Child! xiraydon Thomai, A p t, j ,  1964,
march 
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Two Funorals
li^ cM  (Mn. lYHlkmi) Sklaiief
Asuncidn, Paraguay

It m ay  H em  strange, 
but the deaths of two 
patients became perhaps 
the year's best testi
mony at Baptist Hos
pital here. One was an 
Italian businessman, the 

other m Spanish agriculturist. Both 
had been admitted to the hospital two 
yean before, and had been allowed 
prolonged life. Because of experiences 
in the hospital, each man and his wife 
were converted and became as active 
in churchlife as health permitted.

The two men died within a few 
weeks of each other. In spite of pres
sure from Catholic friends, the wives 
insisted on ''Baptist" funerals. One 
was held in the church near the hospi
tal and the other in a small mission 
in an outlying city. Missionary James 
Watson, hospital chaplain, conducted 
both services.

Villa Morra church was filled with 
the Italian’s friends, leading business
men and merchants of Asuncidn who 
had never considered entering a Bap
tist church. Several expressed interest 
in the message they heard, and some 
have visited the church since the fu
neral. Many city officials attended the 
Spaniard’s funeral. They were im
pressed by the service’s simplicity.

Most of those who attended would 
never have accompanied Don Mario 
or Don Jaime to church while they 
lived. But after the deaths of the two, 
their friends came to pay respects and 
heard the message of eternal life. c )

EPISTLES

Students Show Interest
lu llm  C« BHdgN
Mexicot D.Fu Mexico

Ignacio knocked softly at our door. 
A third-year student in veterinary 
medicine at the Nacional Unlvenlty, 
ho had come to talk with us about 
one of our pets. But soon more im
portant matters emerged.

"When I am honest with myself," 
ho said earnestly, "I know that my life 
is without real purpose. Sometimes 
when I  am all alone, I feel a strong 

compulsion just to end 
it all."

After some minutes 
of explanation, Ignacio 
was ready for a deci
sion and wo knelt to
gether in our living 

room. With tears counlng down his 
checks ho prayed, "Oh, Jc&us Christ, 
come into my life and fill the void 
and emptiness with your daily pres
ence.”

An intelligent, clean-cut, young man 
of apparent self-confidence, Ignacio

1

resembles so many of the thousands of 
other students we see each w nk .

Of the more than 120 students who 
visit our student center daily, 95 per
cent are nonevangelical. Several hold 
an atheistic viewpoint; most are 
skeptical and critical of what they 
have known ^ f  religion. Their philo
sophies range from existentialism and 
Thomism to positivism and Marx
ism-Leninism. However, the vast ma
jority know practically nothing of the 
Bible’s message. Most of them show 
interest in a vital presentation of the 
person of Christ.

Late in 1964 Baptists’ second stu
dent center in Mexico was opened 
directly across from the 18,0(K)-stu- 
dent National Normal Schools where 
the largest concentration of Mexico’s 
future teachers are preparing them
selves. Within a three-block radius of 
the center about 27,000 more stu
dents study in the National Polytech
nic Institute and at Mexico’s military 
academy. W

Home in the Tarascan Indian villose near Zopoco, Mexico*
mkCMiw «ovyiN

First Rsqusat
The first baptismal Krvice at 

Lake Rukwa w u  held not long ago. 
The two lake preaching points, 
Bangda and Mwaoga, were com
bined for Sunday HrvlcM. I waded 
Into the lake and baptized 21 adults. 
Area rMldents are suffering hun
ger becauH of a slack rainy Ha- 
son, Some Christians have even 
been boiling tender gnus shoots for 
food, I  asked how I  could help. 
One elderly man spokei "Sir, none 
of US can Had, IleaH  n n d  us a 
teacher so we ^caa learn to Had 
the Bible," In the midst of hunger^ 
dlHSH, and poverty, this w m  their 
reguest, —  David H, Whitson, 
Mbeya, Tanzania
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students at Internationa 
al Baptist Ih e o lo ^ a l  
Seminaiy lavaal spiritu*' 
al needs in their home 
countries. One ^^wnan 
told how she climbed 

on her knees up the steep s l m  to 
the Sanctuary of thel/irkln ofTatliha, 
seeking peace in her heart. She found 
that peace when, by Qodb **chance,** 
she went into First Baptist Church, 
Cali. Now she and her husband are 
dedicated to personal evangtiism.

A noth^ student told how, as a 
young man, he made images of Christ 
from metal, painted them, and sold 
them a^ an itinerant peddler, crying 
**Cfisto, benditOt bonito» bamto^ cfe 
Buga [Christ, blessed, beautiful, cheap, 
from Buga].** (The name Buga was

11

Popular Stody
Jhiknekn Cky, Aip«fi

% % I  *

' 1 i  I
M  • ‘

.............................
Scene in MtMUn^ C6hmbk%

supposed to lend special sanctity, fc»r it 
is the residence of a  p u rp o rte d  ml* 
raculous image of Christ that draws 
pilgrims from Colombia and oUi^ 
countries.) Today this young man 
preaches a living Christ. H B

enrolled, 
i l ^  and 
girls are

TIM*
yecaky Is coeducatioiial 
with an iantolineiit of 
from 2,S00 lo  3,000. 
TVpkal J apanese 
univecaidee, there are 
more boys than ghli 

However, ^nce 1 leach «ig* 
most girls m a ^  lh  E ^ ic h ,  
in the maH^ty in m y dasaes.

Last Wish
**De yon remember the eeleiil whHi yen preadied at ewr aeeeciedenal 

rdly?** the pastw adted me at the stale evMgeHitlc dinlc ka Sde Paulo, 1 did 
recfdl the yonag mother who sang while hm daughter tugged at Imr akkt% 

The woman had goae hmae that night h m d ^  wlA the deeho to hdp 
win Iraall to Christ, related the paitmr. To h«r hnrtiand die lomeated their 
poverty that severely Mudted Oietr gjdte, Aftm the cê Hple had p r a ^ , die 
w M ipi^ , mn goini to ihre my weddhig r i^  to win oAeis to Christ.” A
few days later she laid down to rest one nflmnomi mdl died in her deep.

“Here k  the wedding ring** said the paster. “Her hndSaad sent M fdr the 
evdHt^idtc c M h i^  in o h t i i ^  lo lds^lfeflssrwiili7» ^

As 1 looked at the ring 1 thoni^ abont the d7*yearold medmr of the 
paster who told me thk stmy. She had come to me at thk seme meetk«» 
explahdag, am a pow widow and have no money, hnt what 1 have I waat 
to give to save Bradl.” She ptoced In my hMd two oHecIs—the ring of her 
tele hnshond and her own wedding ikm.—A . Amdio QianneUa, Cmpimai, 
SSo Pnu/o, Bmzii H D

The university is i ^ u d  of its new 
language labmratmy; I  am told^it ie 
one of the best in Japan. My dassea 
are all **Endiah convmsallon.** Most 
Japanese begin ̂ u d y ^  Baglidi when 
they enter Junior h i ^  school and con
sequently ^ n  read and write it w el, 
but most haW had no chance lo hear 
spoken English. Thus the study of 
^ l i s h  conversation k  popular. To be 
employed by a  good coKH^any^-the 
desire of most young men—a knowl
edge of Englidi often is necessary.

Besides regular dassroom wwk, we 
teachers are often called upon to h d p  
correct students* H^eedies, to judge 
speech and debating contests, and lo 
hdp  with other activities requiring 
someone whose native language is 
English.

The desire of Japanese to learn 
English has led to thd teaching, of 
English Eible d a ^  in m anyA aptkt 
churches, not onlyVin Japan but in 
othw countries. I  t e a ^  a  dam  at 
church for junior high and high sd io d  
students on Sunday m m i ^  and ona 
for university students Sunday idght. 
1 dso hold a dass at my home <mce 
a week.

Official Restrictions Hamper Pastors
Jokn P. W keekr
RUschltkon*Zurlcht SwUierhnd

On a  vkit to Yugo
slavia, 1 lectured at the 
Bible Baptist School in 
Novi Sad, not far from 
the Hungarian border. 
There 1 met a  visiting 
Hungarian Baptist pas

tor, whose name must remain anony
mous, He had waited eight years just 
for a visa to admit him to the neigh
boring Communist country.

He described some of the hardships 
of being a faithful Christian in Hun

O o t o b e r  |1965

gary. Pastors must register with the 
government and receive a license to 
preach, This license must be renewed 
annually and may be refused for the 
slightest cause. The pastor must then 
seek other employment to provide 
for his family.

Without a license, a pastor is hot 
allowed to preach, though he can at
tend his church where the members 
continue to come faithfully. With a 
twinkle in his eye, the visitor told how 
a pastor whose license, has not been 
renewed could still make announce
ments; some pastors found that it took

them 45 minutes to make the “an
nouncements,** induding many lefw^ 
ences to the Bide.

One of the most, promising young 
pastors on one occasion gave an invi
tation, an act strictly forbidden by  the 
Communist g o v ^ m en t in Hungery; 
33 persons accepted Christ, As a  re
sult, the pastor's preaching permit 
was revoked for life. He was not even 
permitted to secure seedar Wmrk for 
six months and his family almost 
starved. When at last he was dlowed 
to work, the government forced him 
to take a  job digging dltdies.

‘r
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M A il^ys Jadt Etward
K &C. KUy S« Ct««MM Attk^unl Oo)̂  m h  S\VaTS«
â D̂ « tMK A timHct M\k^» m i43«  S«y»^ imcMm  CO, cinploytc* Mcktm, S,C« 

A )9S)i MT(KtRv»n! UsS, Amy. QcnoMy, 1 9 3 ^ ', lov u t ., 4«ck«0AXi^ 
Flo»’̂ 93)'$^ mw L ^ ty ,  19SS A 1 9 ^ ?  MiHHocn hoiiK y^fb\UtHc
oow<^«t<lc, 1 9 3 0 ^  A M iy  cnuptoytc. 1961^, 1^ NVtmh, Ttx.t Ccinc?

m m  wra^\#% iv M  va av
n\mmR 1 9 3 ^ ^  A actiy cnuptoytc. 19 
p S o t^ u K h , l9 « fi^ A  Mt,
Ai^i^ltO ii|>cc4 m  uMttcAdk 3v^^933, n

lOor OwMch, An0ctM^S.C,rt96}^, 
niy D o A ^  M»y i6» 1933,

S \
THAILAND I

M Aaltty, Mwy OiiM a D«4mii (Mrs, ftKk Citftvflnf̂
^  SX;» Dcc,.31« 19U, cd, BtMcin School lot Ph^cUm'Atdec, lnc„
New YwkiJN?JC I931^i R e^ctcO  McO, TechR01o*ltt,_ 19331 S\V8*“ --------
A n ^ r ^  Ocl.. l9e4'63,.Lth, A *»r»y ‘ ' ‘ ‘

Dec.

.^ .. _j«.. w *»r»y
Tex., A  MiMfteM, Texv

‘ (0, 3»ck ......................\  19«, in, 3»ck Edwita M ehett^, Mey 16, ChUiln^ EdweiO^
V 13, 1934i Meek AUeo, leii, 13, 196U SieiAen Riy, 3uoe 3, 1903,

Jacli E d a a d
b. CeboQl, MOh Oct, 19.1933, ed, St, Loua UhWh 19S4'33; Okie, Bep, Uate,, 1933', 
U , Col,, B.A« 19371 NOBTT “ ~ ‘
eummer |9S4} St, L o ^  Mo,t

, Col,, B.A» 19371 NOBTS, B,D„ 1 9 ^  Stock wotker, 1933, A ctmttr, worker, 
timer 1934, St, L o i^  Mo,t toOe tountem clerk, 1933'30, A ihoe ulevnen, 1936<I7, 
txemtrfe. Le.t MXtor, New Selcm ChuKh, Mtmtsomenr. Le„ 19^, EeoeAevllle 

<Le.l M ^ o n , 193940, TMke Church, Centerville. Le,, 1960^ A ^ m ity  ChuKh, 
& l^ u r, Le„ 190343; ihoe eeleimen. 1 9 3 7 4 0 t btu tteuvcKr, 193940, New Orleene, 
Le, AiHpoimea tor Theileiwi, 3v3 ,̂ 1 9 ^  m, QleOye CMe V ^ , AusTos, 1937,

THAILANDI
Maitbi, Gladys Ola Way (Mrs  ̂Jetek Lelmd)
b. Pt, Berre, Le., lune 3, 1939, cA Le. COl., 193047; Sem. Extension Dent, (by 
corm .), 19(Ht McNeeie Stete Cm .̂  190343, Col, Oinins rm. en^oyee, Pineville. Le., ‘ ‘ - . - — . . .  S u lfu r, Le„ 190343,

Children;
1903, -  - - • - . » »

cortee.K i w ;  Mcrteeie stete cot., ivot'oy, cot, omins cm, eewoyee, nnev: 
1937; eec„ New Orleens, Le., 193740; n ^ e te  pieno teecher, Sulraur, Le„ 
A p i^ ted  tor TheilenA JuN. 1 ^ ,  m, Jeck Lelend Mertin. A\», 33, 1937, ( 
Deboreh L yr^ Auy, 31, 1939; Jemie Denise, Sept, 10, 1900; Deren Keith,

.
d^pldat) K ^ k  Lamar

EA ST AFRICAI
OH^Mat, Foggy lane HottbII (Mrs  ̂Keith Lcmt» )̂

kM. A Ft, Worth, Tex., Je n j7 ,1939. ed, Tex, Chrtstien Univ„ 193049; SWBTS, 193941, 
Nurunr worker. First Church, Weco, Tex,, 193340 (MrMime); shoe store ceshier, 
193047 (petHimeX A cetetene ceshier, summer 1937, Ft, Worth. Appointed tor 

-  . ^  Lemer (Uiphint, Auo, lA 193A Otilaren; WendeE, ADice, July, 1903
Louise, Apr, 9, 1939; Cynthie Lee, Mey SA Susen Elixebeth, Apr, 13, 1904,

Ratditt, TlKimas Edwmd (l^m )
A Tyler C ^T ex »  Sent, 13, 19M,,ed,^Sem Howtos Stete T eechers^ l,, B.B.A,,, 
1933; SWBTS, B,D,, 1901; •**' * “ * '*■ ■“ -* - - - . .  .

*

«,•#„ «»v„ Cent, Wesh,. Stete Col,, summer 1903, Col, ceteterie 
employee A wexlns crew toremen; Ituntsville. Tex,, 193943; oil co, eccountins clerk, 
Miwend, Tex,, 193343, Qrendfells. Tex,, 1M343, A Houston, Tex,, 193347; clerk. 
Ft, Worth, Tex,, 193941; pestor, M t, Lebenon Church. WoodbinA Tex., 193941; 
pestor dT Ir, hieh sch j^  teecher, q ie n w ^ , Wesh,, 190143, Appointed tor Do* 
mioicsn Rep,, July, 1903, m, Josie Mee Sleughter, Aup, 34, 1933,

DOMINICAN REPUBLICI
Ralditti l o ^  Maa Slaatfiler (Mrs. Thornes Edwwd)

. 1^043; 
prootreeder.

A Kemeck, Tex,, Nov. lA  J?JJ, ed, Sem Houston Stete Teechers Col,, 19
SWBTS, 193949 A 19S9>^ Museum tuide\ 193041, A col, print titop prootr____
19314A Huntsville, m  »lee clerk/M l^enA Tex,, 193343, Appointed tor Do* 
minken R ^ ,  Jttly»A^» S* ^<l7(erd (Tom) RetcUtt, Aui, 3A 1933, Children;
SUMnnA Dec, 17, 1933; Petty MelindA FeA 3, 19SA
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ReWmeiii IFIraiik L tf| lr»

a  te® £ feS M !^« 'w »  «
■i TAIWAN
RoMhnui Doirii A m  B^tmi (Mn. Frtmk tee, Jr.)

Umt)i cU ri^G ^t A 1939*61. A itm . Moti,* im .. 1961*& (pttHimtt).
lUn, C ltO A ^ rtltm . t«ich«r. Momroo. m  TOwan. 3u^»
1963. m .'nank L«a RplMn^ 17. 1934. ChllAram DeboranLnmi, S«pt.^
1937t\VUUamUa» 3u)y a9» lW K areii£U iabath,lN ov.^» 1962.

SlmiHSi Donald McVay
K Mobile. Ala.. Ian. 12, 1933. Vnly.. 1930*31) Qarko Mam. Col., 1931*32)
Baylor Untv.. B.A.. 19M) NOBts. B.D., IMI. Groo. clerk. Waco. Tex.. 1932*34 
(MTMlme)) crcOlt msr.. Momle. Ala.. iummer^l934i earner. New Orleane. La., 
iU3*36 (MTHlme); jMitor, New. unhi ^u rch , Manwem JLa.. 1936*31. Smmanuei

J*®*‘l>***iV****̂ *̂  ̂ fchuich,7^obiie. 19(S^) bllUm clei^ Houtt<m.Jnx.. 1938*39, #M ^ntea tor Guatemala. July. 19M. m. Ba^ 
bara Ann Pmtwood. Mar. 3. 1934.

Mi QUATEM ALAMMMMMMMHHMHHHMl
Sknmsi Baiban Ann Prastwood (MrSe DomM  McV€y)
b. Houeton, Tex.. Oct. 14. 1933, ed. NOBTS, Oin.lt.1.. 1937. AuAtor, 1934. A otflco 
clerk. 1933. New^Orleani. U .) clerk*typiit, Houeton. Tex.. 1938*39) bookkeeper. 
W bartra.. Tex.. 1939. Anaolnted to r. Guatemala., luly. 1963, m. Dtmald M o w  
Simms, Mar. 3. 1934. 0)Ua) Kathryn Lynn, Deo. 31. 1961.

StockSi Roilar Leo, Jr.
b. Laurlnbum. N.C.uQct. 29, J932. ed. Wake Forest Col„ 1931<33) Atlantlo Christian

■ .................................. .... ^-^SSSx.

n
b. Laurinbura. N.C.. Oct. 29, 1932. ed. Wake Forest Col,. 1931*33) Atlantli 

B.A.. 1937) SEBTS. B.D.. 1962) School of hstoral Care. N.C. Bi 
Wlnston*Salem, summer 1961. Oroo, store employee, 1934*33. A State HMp. 
1938*39. Kaieitlt, N.C.) pastor, Boylan Hts, Cnurch. Raleiah. 1936*38. 3

attend
Churcht - 
tor Itembiai

). Raieitlt, N .C .)j^stor, BoylaiT Hts, Church. Raleiah, 1936*38, Mt, Fienh 
, FayettovlUejN.cr 1 9 3 ^ . A Rfeauwood, N.C., 1963*63. Appointed (speo.) 
mbla, luly, 1963. m. Doris Ann Childers. May-28, 1933r

■iZAM BIA
Stocks. Dorti A m  CMMws (Mrs, Rozler Lee, Jr.)
b. Noble, Okla., June IS, 1934, ed, Drauehon*a ^hool of Rue., Okie, City, Okie.. -----  -k-. --------  .Col.,. 1933*36) .3^^

J RldMCI 
7-38 A :

bookkeeper. Wil “ ........... .......................  ‘
1963. m. Ronef 
1937) -----

Turner, Donald Edwin
b. Tuscola Co,, Mich., Deo, 23, 1932, ed. Carson*Newman Col,, B.A.. 1937) NOBTS.

............... -------------------------- -------------------------- -------  “  —  -----------------  “ •  — \ \ L \ —

Tenn. (each 
Church, “

vvi, «.udent F.O. asst., 1934*36. A postmaster, 1936*37., lefterson City, 
ich.part*time)) pastor. Pino Orchard Church, Oaktele, Tenn„.l933*SL First. 

■. Raceland, La„ 1939^, A Ikuett Mem. Church, Hayesvlilo, N.C., 11^*63) 
ffaro .worker, Harriman, Tenn,. 1937*38) bank ernNoyee, New OrlosM. La,, 

ime). Appointod tor N. Braxil, July, 1963, m, Donna Bello Fletcher.
CO, welfare .wo
M ' S ! ! ? ;

■i NORTH BRAZILI
TiniMr. Dom a Bello FMckor (Mrs. DoneJi Edwtii) .
b, Cleveland, Ohio, Apt, 16, 1933, ed. Caraon*Nowman Col., B.3., 1937) NOBTS, 
summer 19S9,'TypietrOriandp, Fli,, 1933: A summera 1934 A *33) col, student ctr, 
employee. Jetterson City, Tenn., 1934*37 (parHime durini school terms)) elem, 
teacher. Mortan Co.. Tennu; 1937*SL «  New Orleans, La., 1938*39. Ajp^nted tor 
N. Brs^i. Ju&. 1963, m, Donald E d^n Tpmer. Aug, 28. J933. C h lid^ i Rc 
Clayton, Nov, 4, 1939) Joy ChrlstTne, A ‘ -  . . .  . . .

, J93S. ChlL___  _
Myiln, July 19. 19637

Koger
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MISSIONARY
FAMILY
ALBUM

APPOINTMENTS (August)
Austin, Naomi Ruth, Tex., Indonesia 

(c/o Harold T. Austin, 10014 Valley 
Forge, Houston, Tex.).

Ballenger, Isam Earl (Dick), Fla., & 
Emma Katherine (Katie) Thomason 
Ballenger, S.C., Germany (c/o J. H. 
Ballenger, 58 Howard St., Inman, S.C. 
29349).

Bickers, Howard Benard, Jr. (Bud), 
Tex., & Arleen Leona Phillips Bickers, 
Tex., Malawi (c/o H. B. Bickers, Sr., 
2508 Rutherford, Irving, Tex.).

Buie, James Wesley, Miss., & Elizabeth 
Christine Griffith Buie, Ala., Spain 
c/o William C. Buie, 106 Jackson St., 
Natchez, Miss.).

Damon, William Jesse (Bill), Tex., & 
Roberta Sue McBride Damon, Okla., 
S. Brazil (c/o R. H. Damon, 1529 
Virginia, Amarillo, Tex. 79102).

Hurst, Hawthorne Hampton, Tenn., & 
Barbara Ramona Smith Hurst, Tenn., 
Nigeria (c/o T. R. Hurst, Rt. 1, 
Adamsville, Tenn. 38310).

Love, Charles Peyton, Ky., & Mary 
Elizabeth Leech Love, Tex., British 
Guiana (c/o Marvin Leech, 2704 
Hickory, Abilene, Tex.).

Peden, Homer, Jr., Tex., & Wilma Jean

DISTRIBUTOR
W AN TED

No competition. To service and 
set up new accounts in exclusive 
territory. Investment secured 
by fast moving inventory of 
amazing plastic coating used on 
all types of surfaces, interior or 
exterior. E lim inates waxing 
when applied to any type of 
floor. Eliminates all painting 
when applied to wood, metal, or 
concrete surfaces.

Minimum investment—$500 
Maximum investment—$12,000

For details write or call: 
Phone: 314 AX 1-1500 
Merchandising Division 

P.O. Box 66 
St. Ann, Missouri 63074

(Jeannie) Kensing Peden, Okla., 
Philippines (c/o Homer Peden, Sr., Rt. 
1, Hallsville, Tex.).

Tomlinson, Ben Wallace, Ga., & Betty 
Ruth Adair Tomlinson, Tex., Taiwan 
(Rt. 2, Box 198, Grapeland, Tex. 
75844).

Wagner, William Lyle (Bill), N.M., & 
Sally Ann Crook Wagner, Colo., Aus
tria (c/o W. C. Wagner, 530 Jefferson 
NE., Albuquerque, N.M.).

ADDRESS CHANGES 
Arrivals from the Field

Adams, Rev. & Mrs. Bobby E. (Chile), 
2401 Highland Ave., Apt. S, Nashville, 
Tenn.

Favell, Rev. & Mrs. C. Hudson (Gha
na), 2207 N. 57th Ln., Ft. Smith, Ark. 
72904.

Ford, Rev. & Mrs. Marvin R. (appoint
ed for Ecuador), c/o James Winter- 
ringer, Jr., 305 Darwin Dr., Newark, 
Del. 19711.

Golden, Rev. & Mrs. Cecil H. (Hondu
ras), 1116 E. 1st Ave., Lanett, Ala. 
36863.

Green, Rev. & Mrs. James H. (appoint
ed for Mexico), Box 1204, W. Monroe, 
La.

Hart, Betty (appointed for Chile), c/o 
Paul E. Hart, Sandy Hook, Miss.

Johnson, Rev. & Mrs. Glen L. (ap
pointed for Argentina), c/o William 
C. Weber, Rt. 2, Liberty, Mo. 64068.

Lambright, Dr. & Mrs. Robert L. (In
donesia), 1228 E. Parkway, S., Mem
phis, Tenn. 38114.

Lineberger, Rev. & Mrs. Marion T., Sr. 
(appointed for Argentina), c/o Mrs. 
G. D. Wood, Rt. 1, Ware Shoals, S.C. 
29692.

Lovan, Nadine (Ghana), Adairville, Ky. 
42202.

Matheny, Rev. & Mrs. William E. (ap

pointed for Peru), 3518 Mudlick Rd 
SW., Roanoke, Va. ’’

Park, Rev. & Mrs. J. Kenneth (appointed 
for Chile), 756 N. 22nd St., Paducah 
Ky. ’

Redding, Rev. & Mrs. James C. (an. 
pointed for Peru), Rt. 3, Goodletu 
ville, Tenn. 37072.

Simpson, Rev. & Mrs. Samuel L. (an. 
pointed for Ecuador), Blue Mtn., Miss 
38610.

Taylor, Rev. & Mrs. Jack E. (Mexico) 
9321 Exeter, Houston, Tex.

Departures to the Field
Anderson, Dr. & Mrs. Maurice J., igg 

Boundary St., Kowloon, Hong Kong,
Arnold, Rev, & Mrs. William E., Box 

1933, Kumasi, Ghana.
Bickerstaff, Nona Kay, Box 1644, 

Nassau, N.P., Bahamas.
Clinton, Rev. & Mrs. William L., Caixa 

Postal 572, Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil.

Crowder, Rev. & Mrs. C. Ray, Bap. 
Hosp., Ogbomosho, Nigeria.

Garrott, Dr. W. Maxfield, Seinan Jo 
Gakuin, Nakai, Kokura-ku, Kitakyu- 
shu, Japan.

Grossman, Rev. & Mrs. Paul H., Lamco- 
Nimba, Box 69, Monrovia, Liberia.

Hale, Sr. & Mrs. S. Dennis, Francisco 
Montejo 25, 3° B, Salamanca, Spain.

Howard, Dora (appointed to E. Paki
stan), Bap. Hosp., Bangkla, Cha- 
cheungsao, Thailand.

Jackson, Dr. & Mrs. William H., Jr. 
(Dub), 350 2-chome, Nishi-Okubo, 
Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, Japan.

Kendrick, Bertie Lee, Box 133, Puka- 
lani, Maui, Hawaii 96788.

Lewis, Rev. & Mrs. Harold W., Hill- 
crest, McLean St., Curepe, Trinidad, 
W.I.

McCullough, Nita, Bap. Women’s 
Training Col., Box 84, Abeokuta, 
Nigeria.

Marchman, Margaret, Bap. Theol. Sem., 
Ogbomosho, Nigeria.

Norman, Dr. & Mrs. Wm. R., Jr., Bap. 
Hosp., Joinkrama via Ahoada, Nigeria.

Oakes, Mr. & Mrs. George (assoc.), 
c/o Rev. Richard T. Plampin, Caixa 
Postal 66, Curitiba, Parana, Brazil.

Owens, Nannie B., Bap. Mission, Join
krama, via Ahoada, Nigeria.

McElrath Writes Bible Dictionary
Broadman Press’ first dictionary, re

cently published, was written by Wil
liam N. McElrath, missionary to In
donesia. McElrath was editor of Junior 
Sunday school lesson courses for the 
Baptist Sunday School Board at the 
time of his appointment in April, 1964. 
The McElraths left for Indonesia 
early this year.

Written to help boys and girls (9-

16 reading age) understand what they 
read in the Bible, A Bible Dictionary 
for Young Readers has 2,000 entries. 
Among its helps are condensed bi
ographies of major Bible characters, 
definitions of unfamiliar words and 
terms found in the King James Ver
sion, brief analyses of Bible books, 
and present location of many Bible 
cities.
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Persistence
Although their legal status is not 

yet clearly defined, Spanish Prot
estants are encountering a broader 
toleration. A few years ago, a Bap
tist deacon in a community in Mur
cia province remarked, “For years 
we have been persecuted in our 
town. Our church has been chased 
from house to house and, at times, 
even from cave to cave. Someday 
‘they’ will get tired and give up, 
but we never will.” In this same 
city a few weeks ago the chief of 
police sought a talk with the Bap
tist pastor. The official asked for a 
Bible, saying he wanted to know 
the secret of the good life of these 
evangelicals that he had never 
found in his own life. The Lord is 
rewarding the faith of the humble 
deacon and many like him who 
would not give up.—Daniel R. 
White, Murcia, Spain

IN MEMORIAM

Parks, Dr. & Mrs. R. Keith, Tromolpos 
77/DKT, Djakarta, Indonesia.

Penkert, Doris, Caixa Postal 1352, 
Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil.

Pou, Mr. & Mrs. Joseph C. (assoc.). 
Box 1416, Monrovia, Liberia.

Savage, Rev. & Mrs. Teddy E., Box 583, 
Mufulira, Zambia.

Shoemake, Dorothy Dell (Mrs. Howard 
L.), Apartado 880, Santo Domingo, 
D.N., Dominican Rep.

Whorton, Mary Jane, Newton School, 
Box 65, Oshogbo, Nigeria.

WiGGS, Rev. & Mrs. Charles W., Bap. 
Hosp., Box 76, Pusan, Korea.

Language School
(Apartado Aereo 4035, San Jose, Costa 

Rica):
Bailey, Rev. & Mrs. Doyle L. (Argen

tina).
Beckham, Rev. & Mrs. Norman R. (Ven

ezuela).
Fricke, Rev. & Mrs. Robert C. (Mexico).
Patrick, Dr. & Mrs. Russell A. (Co

lombia).
Potter, Rev. & Mrs. Paul E. (Domin

ican Rep.).
Ratcliff, Rev. & Mrs. Thomas E. (Do

minican Rep.).
(Caixa Postal 55^, Campinas, Sao Paulo, 

Brazil):
Williams, Clara (N. Brazil).
(Caixa Postal 679, Campinas, Sao Paulo, 

Brazil):
Ballard, Rev. & Mrs. James H. (S. Bra

zil).
Brice, Rev. & Mrs. George B. (N. Bra

zil).
(Caixa Postal 758, Campinas, Sao Paulo, 

Brazil):

Elbert Henry Walker

Born Flagler, Colo. 
February 11, 1919

Died Ridgeland, S.C. 
August 11, 1965

El b e r t  H. w a l k e r . Southern Baptist missionary to the Philippines 
for the past eight years, died Aug. 11 in a Ridgeland, S.C., hospital 

several hours after a heart attack, his second in five months. He was stricken 
while he and his wife were stopped for lunch on their way to Charleston, 
S.C., from their home in Ft. Valley, Ga.

Walker had come to the U.S. on medical furlough in June because of 
a heart attack suffered in the Philippines in April. He was 46.

He had become president of the Philippine Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Baguio in 1964 after serving the school as professor, registrar, and su
perintendent of grounds. Appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1957, 
he joined the seminary faculty upon arrival in the Philippines. In April, 
1963, he directed the Philippine Baptist New Life Crusade that resulted 
in more than 6,000 professions of faith.

Walker was born and reared on a cattle ranch near Flagler, Colo. When 
he was a teen-ager his father died and he and an older brother operated the 
ranch for a while. After graduation from high school he decided to become 
a minister and began preparation. He received the A.A. degree from Bethel 
College, St. Paul, Minn., the B.A. degree from the University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, and the B.D., Th.M., and Th.D. degrees from Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

He worked his way through school, holding positions as supervisor of 
detectives for a St. Paul firm and youth director for the Louisville YMCA. 
He also served as pastor of two churches in Indiana. His last pastorate 
before going to the Philippines was at Calvary church, Florence, S.C., a 
young church that grew from 69 to more than 650 members during Walker’s 
eight-year ministry.

Survivors include Mrs. Walker, the former Dorothy Mathews of Ft. 
Valley, and two children, Scott, 14, and Donna, 11.

Cruse, Rev. & Mrs. Darrell D. (N. 
Brazil).

Green, Mr. & Mrs. A. Jack (S. Brazil). 
Johnson, Rev. & Mrs. R. Elton, Jr. (S. 

Brazil).
Riley, Rev. & Mrs. C. Duane (S. Brazil).

On the Field
Brock, Rev. & Mrs. L. R., Jr., Caixa 

Postal 862, Recife, Pernambuco, Bra
zil.

Crane, Sr. James D. (field rep.. North 
Field, Latin America) & Mrs. Crane, 
Tucidides N° 144, Col. Vallarta San 
Jorge, Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico.

Dubberly, Rev. & Mrs. T. Eugene, Ca- 
silla 858, Mercedes, Uruguay.

Duke, Rev. & Mrs. H. Dean, Casilla

960, Valparaiso, Chile.
Duke, Rev. & Mrs. J. Carlton, Box 5232, 

Beirut, Lebanon.
Fields, Rev. & Mrs. Robert W., Box

177, Petah Tiqva, Israel.
F leet, Rev. & Mrs. Ray T., Caixa Postal

178, Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil. 
Frazier, Rev. & Mrs. Billy R., Caixa

Postal 572, Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo, Bra
zil.

Gilbert, Sr. & Mrs. Charles H., Ave. 
Acueducto 1194, Morelia, Michoacan, 
Mexico.

Graham, Dr. & Mrs. Finlay M., Box 
5232, Beirut, Lebanon.

Gullatt, Rev. & Mrs. Tom D., 1-610 
Osawa Aza Sakashita, Mitaka Shi, 
Tokyo, Japan.

(Continued on page 26)
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JAPAN
iK kiM i Dm )i  ShMw (Mrs, Wintm Hsmy, It,)

im̂ liwl Uidv
I) IIMB lummfv mtwlMMyi

McGovi DomM  BwcliiHI

tor Nt i fu t ivANu tU ij Um u i|«  M u ^ ti Ctmfanti> Mo m iO t

■i PHILIPPINES
McCoyi EHMb«th StMUm WMte (Mn. DonM Bufchw4)

.uy,, lummm 1949 a  *lOi Ufttv, HC.i 19494i l i i MII iumm«r mti*
pniry. C«ur.t l99u Mm. im W tyjrafk«f, l a.MC.. Tht So. B»p. Q«n. Cony. 
1 CnuJfivJttwmw »w* Cnilf.i rtin^ voIm  ittMlWi J ^ n o  A CfWi,
Mil., l9S2) tuch tr, Nuhvlm. Tonn.. iM Vu, Appm  Braui. Am.. j9S4i
miuu« Muotnl. C^m^nu, Mp Puiiq. t9S4*3Si at Tiiunro, Painamoucoi iVSM A

Missionary Family Album
(Continued from  pnge 23)

H a u , Joy» PMB 3 U 3 | lb&dnn» Nigtritu
H ickby, Dr. & Mrs. Qlenn B.^ Csixn 

Postal 22It Recife,s Pernombuco, Bm* 
cil.

Law, Sr. & Mrs. Thomas L., Jr., C / . 
Montevideo 18 (Porvenir), Sevilla, 
Spatiu

L induolm, Mr. & Mrs. Raymond V „ 
Bap. High School, Box 86, Jos, Nt* 
gtrias

Casuolty
MRrlne SergeBBt David I, Thom* 

ai» ion of Mlnloiiarlei to ColomMa 
JoBa and Evelyn Thomai) died of 
woHnde In Vietnam Anf, 18| tke 
U»9» Marine Corps reported. He 
was 2S, The ThomasHi in the C,S« 
on fHrlouilii have Been preparini 
to retnm to Cobmhki, Another eony 
Waynsi Is ako a Marine In Vietnam,

LiNQimpBi.T, Rev. h  Mrs. James B., 
Caixa Postal 2371, Recife, Pernam
buco, Bract/.

McBtaATK, Rev. h  Mrs. William N., 
DJI. Sukadjadi 192, Bandung, Jm/one- 
«/a.

Mbdabis, Rev. h  Mrs. B. Qeno, 77A 
St. Joseph's Village, San Fernando, 
TriniM, W.I.

Nbuly, Rev. h Mrs. Herbert W., Bop. 
Mission, P.O. Box 90, Plumtree, 
Rhoticsias

Palmbp, Rev. h  Mrs. H. Jerold, Jr., Bap. 
Mission, Box 183, Zoria, N/grr/n.

RBQiSTiin, Rev. h  Mrs. Ray Q., Jr., 
6 Hator St., Mt. Carmel, Haifa, JiraW.

RonnnsoN, Rev. h  Mrs. Cecil F., Box 
363, Lagos, A/tgrr/a.

Sm ith , Cathryn L., Caixa Postal 320- 
ZC-00, Rio do Janeiro, QB, Brae//.

Sm ith , Rev. h  Mrs. Paul S. C., Box 
1677, Amman, Joiy/nn.

Spurqbon, Rev. h  Mrs. Harlan B., Box 
427, Tainon, Id/uviN, Rep. of China.

T hornb, Rev. h Mrs. Dale Q., Belt 
Dcutsch, Pordess Hogdud, Natanyo, 
Ismh

Waurr, Rev, h  Mrs. Richard B., Caixa 
Postal 278, Manous, Amaionas, Bra
ct/.

26

United States
BuTCHiiR, Dr. h  Mrs. Orby L., Jr. {Thai* 

imuih 3423 W. Illinois, Apt. 163, 
Dallas, Tex.

Calhoun, Rev. h  Mrs. John C., Jr, 
(Singaporf)t 327 Mohawk, Louisville,  ̂
Ky.

Com pton , Rev. Alan W. (radlo-TV rep„ 
Latin America) h  Mrs. Compton, 1813 
Horvard Rd., Richmond, Vn. 23226,

Couch, Lawanda (N/ger/n), 710 Willow 
Bond, Lufkin, Tex.

D bal, Rev, h Mrs, Zach J„ Jr. (Co- 
/omh/o), 1936 Deal Dr„ Chesapeake, 
Va,

Doshbr, Dr. h Mrs, Edward P, (Ni* 
ger/a), 1220 Fordham Dr., Dallas, Tex, 
73216.

Baolbspibld, Rev, h Mrs. Carrol F, (N/« 
grr/a), 1307 Anthony, Columbia, Mo,

Faw, Rev. h  Mrs. Wiley B (tV/ger/a), 
SBTS, Samuel Apts, #  .4, 2823 Lexing
ton Rd., Louisville, Ky. 40206,

Q rippin , Rev. A Mrs, Clarence 0 , 
(imionesia)t 124 S, Wingate St., Wake 
Forest, N.C.

H ammbtt, Rev. A Mrs, J, Hunter 
( Taiwan) t  630 W. Houston St., Apt, 
116, Tyler, Tex.
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Hikh» R«v* & Mrt% WUU«m 0« (/er#Mi)» 
1016 Pimviow Df«» R«i«t^» N%C

HoluwaYi Dr. & Mn. Irant L«o, Jr. 
U m n h  13U W. 46th Sin N. Uttte 
Rockt Ark.

HoLitYi Rov. Jt Mn. Herbert H. (Ma« 
kyikt)^ 4J05 Scmin&ry Rtn Now 0 ^  
lQ&!\9t 70U6.

HubYi Dr. 4t Mn. P  R. Jr. (S. RfasM)» 
1093 W. Smtn&Ty Drn Ft. W<mhi 
Tex. 76U5.

iNOOVPi Rev. A Mn. John R. (Ift t̂one* 
rhi)t 147 Norwoodi Shteveporli Le.

KxNonicKi Rente tee* Bm  J33» Puke* 
tent) Meut) l/euvitt. 96788.

UvpooN) Dr. B Mn. R. O. (eppotnted 
tor fi. Africa), MWITS) 3001 N. Oek 
St. Treffieweyt Ken. CttVi Mo.

Lawton, Rev. B Mn. Weiley W., Jr. 
{Hons Kontth 4826 Bownr Ave., DeU 
lei, Tex. 73219.

Lm, Rev. B Mn. Le>vtt B. (Ptru), 4622 
Frexter Ave., Ft. Worth, Tex. 76U3.

Lonqbottom, Rev. B M n. Semuel F., 
Ir. (Vlnnem), 1000 N. 2 lit St., Weco, 
Tex. 76707.

McMitUN, Rev. B Mn. Vtrfttl O., Jr. 
(/open), Ftnt Bep. Church, Cttronelle^ 
Ale.

Milur , Rev. B Mn. Devld L. {Ns Bro* 
n o , 2908 Winlock Rd., Torrence, 
Celit.

PARxen, Rev. B Mn. Wyett M. {Eqs 
BrezH)  ̂ Ind. Untv., Hooiter Crt. I2«l, 
Bloomington, Ind.

PiNKiTON, Rev. B Mn. Gereld W. (In* 
donak)s c/o C. B. Perkor, 603 River* 
tide, Hillcrett Villege, Alvin, Tex.

Schmidt, Rev. B Mn. Sidney P. (Mo* 
fflyilfl), 4624 Frexter, Ft. Worth, Tex. 
76113.

Sears, Rev. B Mn. Stockwell B. (In* 
doncito), 1733 S. 10th St., Weco, Tex.

Stampuy, Mery D. (Ghana), Bentonte, 
Min.

Stocks, Rev. B Mn. R. L., Jr. (eppointed 
to Zanihta), Qen. Del., Shellotte, N.C.

Strother, Dr. B Mn. Qreene W., eme^ 
itus (Chlna*Malayifa), 4629 Meedow* 
wood Rd., Columbie, S.C. 29204.

St u u , Rev. B Mn. F. Devld (Pern), 248 
Wilson*Downtng Rd., Lexington, Ky. 
40303.

Sutton, Rev, B Mrs. J. Boyd (S. Bmil)% 
3003 Aubert Ave., Louisville, Ky. 
40206.

Tatum, Rev. B Mn. Hubert R. (Ilawall), 
908 36th Ave., Qreeley, Colo.

Thrower, Rev. B Mn. Jock B. (S. Bra* 
xll), 406 Sheron Ln., White Beer Leke, 
Minn. 33110.

Wasson, Rev. B Mn. Melvin K. (N(* 
^erto), 121 N. 13th St., Arkedelphie,

Wells, Rev. B Mn. Frenk S. (Intone* 
x/a), 1436 Third PI., NW., Birming* 
hem, Ale.

Williams, Dr, B Mn. Witliem J, (N(* 
ger/a), 6304 HW, 21st Dr., Betheny, 
Okie. 73008.
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WHEN YOU OCT YOUIW . .
% , % remeiiiber Bml it cm be bept U|hle4kle 
wMi the pktuiee Md ceceer ebetchH ot til new 
inieelonenH i t  they nyfenr to The Commmsion.SBaVUMAv kiBVie WaamwwvŴCê
since Mey 1, 1963, the cutet date ter the new 
rPnhh, These eppehtted in Msy Were presented 
in ^e SepteeMnr leene et The Commission; theJhilv aamaImIjmia «̂***̂ "̂* |m Imiia.tl V1|F wnCTVvV BSb BmIV BBVWb

iM 9MI ̂  t t i iy  eivtir • !  « MW
liHHMMe Hci cwii iMN A to The
Commission thet stirti with the September leeiietIB Ia mmaaÎ Ia fah ̂ Iaa Ba ̂ aisa |m *̂ *̂̂*b̂ *̂Blew 1% lA VTMOTwCv BwT RMIB Bw WHTv tTaM% WWW
to keep Ml ilbnin np*te*dete from new en. 

Secure yeur new ilbum et the Beptiit BeeB 
Stere neereit yen, Fricet $3,93%

SIXTHS ond ADOXTIOHS
Barker, Jeenette Merle, daughter of Rev, 

B Mn. Herbert W, Barker (rah\*an), 
July 6.

Hooper, Ryan Qrey, ton of Rev. B Mn. 
Dale Q. Hooper (Kenya), July 29.

Newton, filbert Walker, ton of Rev. B 
Mn. Joseph A. Newton (appointed to 
Sp&in)̂  Aug. 23.

DEATHS
Horton, Mn. Charles Reid, mother ot 

Frances Horton (Japan), Aug. 9, Pen* 
tacola, Fla,

McOee, Mn. T, N., mother of Carolyn 
(Mn. David W.) Morgan (J/ong 
hong), Apr., Houston, Tex.

Morgan, Burn L., father of David W, 
Morgan {llonq Kong), July 22, Biloxi, 
Miss.

Smith, Virgil fi., father of fiulene (Mrs. 
Robert fi.) Smith (S. Bracii), Aug. 16, 
Predericktown, Mo.

D iomas, Sgt. David J., son of Rev. B 
Mn. John N. Thomas {Cohmbk)^ 
Aug. 18, Vietnam.

Walker, Dr. filbert H. (Ph%pinci), 
Aug. 11, Rtdgeland, S.C.

Welch, Rev. Milton S., Sr., father of 
Hattie (Mn. Norvel W.j Welch {Ss 
Brasil), Aug. 12, Kingsville, Tex.

MARRIAGES
CoBRNEX, Marjorie Ruth, daughter o f 

Dr. H. Cornell Qoerner (FMB staff, 
Richmond, Va.) B Mrs. Qoerner, to 
Charles Mayo Kennedy, Aug. 27, 
Richmond, Va.

Lindsey, Margaret Lenore, daughter of 
Dr. B Mn. Robert L. Lindsey (Itiwel), 
to Ken Mullican, Aug. 13, Norman, 
Okla.

Riddell, Lt. John Marlon, son of Rev, 
B Mn, Gerald P, Riddell (Chile), to 
Rcbccca Susan McQlamery, daughter 
of Dr, B Mn, Roy C, McQlamery, 
former missionaries to Colombia, Aug, 
14, Ripley, Miss.

TRANSFERS
Maher, Mr, B Mn, Herbert (eseoo,), 

K, Pahijian to Phiiippinei, Aug, 20, 
Smith, Lucyxfi., Japan to J/bng Kong, 

June 28,
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ifii World In
14 Books
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^ny h s ^  mtHthned n m  H c m ii 
frwn Book Stert in yoHf iKfa%

0«l oIIIm H m  «t Hm lion
ly  Komor B« Dowly
Horycr 4i Rm^ 154 posos* $5«95

Evoryono v^ho heord ot tho st&ushler 
of mlsilonorioi ond other foretfinere in 
tho Congo hw  year must hnvo won* 
dered whot it wni Uko to bo cought in 
such 0 situation* This Account describes 
the terror

Tho writer» n JourneUstt rclntes tho 
story told to him by survivors end wit* 
nosses% Ho convoys to tho reodcr tho 
hou^by*hour suspense ot tho persons in* 
volved in tho tragedy  ̂ Tho StonleyviUo 
disAsteri when prisoners were taken out 
to taco guntiroi and action against mis* 
sionaries caught in stations elsowhero 
are recounted.

A picture section includes photographs 
ot tho martyred missionaries and various 
scones. K map in tho back ot tho book 
locates tho unfamiliar places in tho Congo 
and in Stanleyvillo proper.

Uvhig foitfaMi
By Betty Honeywell 
Mooffyt 127 pagosi $1.95

A missionary to tho Philippines serving 
under tho Far Eastern Gospel Crusade 
prepared these U  programs—one tor 
each month—on lives ot women in tho 
Bible. Designed primarily for use in 
women's missionary society groupst they 
are also excellent for other church groups 
or as personal devotional supplements. 
—^ .S .

Let  ̂Sine Tegethor
IVcimihisrer Pim» 96 pages, 55 

cents
This small book contains tho words 

and muslo ot over 100 old, religious, and 
secular folk songs from around tho world. 
It will bo a handy asset tor any youth 
group, and tor any ago group that likes 
to sing.

A 53V6 rpm record is available tor 
$5.95, with 14 ot the songs presented by 
folk singers Stove Addiss and Bill Crofut, 
who learned and sang folk songs in many 
countries, where they visited Vlilagos and 
towns as well as cosmopolitan centers.

Tho recorded songs include solectiono 
flrom China, Korea, lapan, Indonesia, 
Germany, Franco, aim Attka, a b n t with 
many Old English airs and Nog^ spi^ 
ituak.

Tho book and recording could provide 
highlights tor miuion study classes.

The Shoe*IeamK Glebe
By Saxon Bowo Carver 
Broodmnn, 181 pages, $2.95

A biography tor young readers, this 
book will likely  ̂i >tovo ^nlightenlM To 
their elders also. Tho story follows Wil* 
liam Carey, tho forerunner ot 'modern 
Protestant missions, from his boyhood 
through his struggle to find a place in 
life and his venture tor Christ in India, 
and ends with his old ago in that land.

For older readers tho story will pro* 
vide unknown or forgotten details ot tho 
missionary>s life. To young readers it 
will bo an exciting, true story o t tho 
adventures ot an individual much like 
themselves.

This should bo on tho bookshelf ot 
everyone interested in missions, and 
especially on tho shelf o t children who 
like to read about reaMifo personalities.

Mkiloii Myth and KeaMly
By Keith R. Bridston 
Fritmhhip, 127 pages, $1.75

Tho author considers the old concept 
ot missions a myth—geographically, cul* 
turally, ecclesiologically, and vocation* 
ally. Tho reality ot missions, ho thinks, 
is found in tho modern ecumenical con* 
ccpt.

This is not a book to r those who can 
read comfortably only tho views they 
accept. It is tor those who can find 
stimulation and even guidance in views 
that run counter to their own. Even 
so, most readers will find some ot their 
own views echoed hero. Most mission* 
minded persons will approve; . . it 
tho field is tho world and the church is 
tho mission, why should Christians not 
go anywhere? And tho question tor the 
Christian is not; 'Should I be a mis* 
sionary?' or 'Why should I go?' The right 
question is; 'Being missionary, why 
should I nor go?'"

This author would consider everyone 
a missionary and the mission boards 
"more like foreign affairs offices ot tho 
churches,"

A Chrlithiii IntroducUon to ReUgloiii ot
the World ^

By Johannes G. Vos 
Bdkrr, 79 pages, $1.50

Designed tor study groups (each chap* 
ter followed by questions), this small, 
paperback book Is a handy tool for mis* 
sion study groups who need a quick look 
at the major religions in areas where 
missionaries serve. Tho religions included

28

arc Hinduism, Buddhism, Contuclaniem, 
Shinttdim, Islam, and Judaism. Pieced* 
ing the chapters on the ^  leHgloni are 
six general chapters on religions and the 
Christian approach to them. A final 
chamer is entitled "Religion or Chrk* 
tianity?" All the chapters are short and 
concise.

The author served as a mi»ionary in 
the Orient and is now professor at Geneva 
College in Beaver Falls, Pa.

th e  Scriptural Baili of TVerld Evangidl*
BBnilUlt

Edited by Don W. Hillis 
Bdkff, 59 pages, $1.00 paperback

Numerous writers give many Scriptures 
as the basis for various types o t mis* 
sions and plans ot evangeliiatlon. The 
brief chapters should serve to stimulate 
ideas for devotional messages, talks, ar* 
tides, and discussion starters.—J.B.U.

REVIEWS IH IRIEF
The Image of God, by Theodore 

Parker Perris (0.r/or(f, 184 pages, 
$4.25); 18 messages to help tho reader 
think through his image ot God.

Hew to Become a BWhep without iie* 
tug ReHglout, by Charles Merrill Smith 
(Douh/fifoy, 151 pages, $5.50); a merry, 
"how to" book.

God's Power to TrhmHdi, edited by 
James R. Adair (Pfrnrfce*llnff, 198 pages, 
$5.95); 46 stories of experiences of such 
persons as Ty Cobb, Mrs. J. D. Tii^itt, 
and Mrs. Bettie Biederman, whose hus* 
band was on tho submarine Thmhws

An ExposHlmi ot the Gospel ot Mat* 
thew, by Herschel H. Hobbs (Baker, 422 
pages, $6.95); the first volume of a 
planned series ot reference books on the 
Gospels. '

Blood and Ftce, by Edward Blshqp 
(Moody, 114 pages, $2.50); a biograi^ 
ot William Booth 100 years after his 
founding ot the Salvation Army.

Dedication Services, by S. W. Hutton 
(Baker, 79 pages, $1.95); tor the dedl* 
cation ot persons, places, and things— 
from church officers to chimes.

Questions for Christians (pyfertdiMo, 
set ot four booklets $2.45, each 65 centQ; 
Why Read the Bthte?, by J. Carter Swaim; 
Can We Break Bread Together?, by 
Chauncey J. Vameri Must Walls Divide?, 
by Vincent Harding; East and West; One 
World or Two, by Verqon L. Ferwerda.

710 Pointed Quotattons and IHustra* 
lions, by T. J. Bach (Baker, 104 pages, 
$1.00); a helpful index to Christ*cen* 
tered quotations.

Sound till Glories Forth, by Eiita* 
beth R. Edwards and Gladys Besancon 
(Baker, 171 pages, $5.95); 20 church 
and school programsj presented through 
readings, poems, biographies, dramatic 
sketches, and songs.
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CrUsado Soon To Start in Spain
Baptists In ! ^ l n  are pubtlolz|ng 

thsir t in t  sImuUansouSt natlon«wlda» 
avangnistlo campaUn* avan though 
thay aia prohibited tram  using savaral 
mass madla«

Small posters have baan put in 
homes of Baptists and at pilacas Nvhara 
thay \v«rk« Special invitation cards list 
churches and addranas« A  tract alabo* 

rates on the campaign 
|thama> '*GirisVsaldi 'I  am 
the v/ay*'** Baptists m w  
lapel buttons to stimulate 
questions and create op- 

l^tunltlea lo r witness and invitation 
to services*

Sponsored by the Baptist Union, of 
Spain, the campaign will have 51 
churches and e  number of mission 
points cooperating Oct. 10-31, with 
the country divided Into three cones.

Churches have ^trained a corps of 
workers to visit prospects a t least three 
times—to establish contact, cultivate 
Interest In the Baptist message, and 
endeavor to lead to definite Christian 
experience.

Church members have been pre
pared to counsel new converts and 
serve as their sponsors for 11 months, 
helping them'study a  booklet for hew 
believers. Interpreting disolpleship, and 
m king  to lead them.to baptism and 
church membership.

^'Thls extraordinary evangelistic 
campaign by Spanish Baptists despite 
immendous difficulties should consti
tute a ringing challenge to Southern

O c t o b e r  1963

hold revlvs^s in October. CHy-wide 
campaigns in strategic cente^ are 
slated for next February.

Three months of p r ^ a t i o n —in- 
dudlrig emphasla in sermons, study, 

associatiohal clinics, and 
personal readiness—have 
led up to the October 
meetings. A  nation-wide 
evangdistk dlnio Sept. 29- 

Oct. 1 was to be attended by the pas
tor or other leader from each diUrdi.

Activities after October will point 
toward the February meetings in such 
cities as Accra, Kumasl, and Tamde. 

Baptists to persistent intercession,'* said Special visitation* efforts. Womans 
Joseph B. Underwood, Foreign Mis- Missionary Unton-sponsored prayer 
Sion Board consultant in evangdism. for eyangdlsm, and counselor training 
''There should be Earnest prayer, not eve scheduled, 
only for the necessary spiritual dy- Called "New Life for ^You," the 
namlo for phenomenal evangdlstlo campaign is planned undw direction 
victories, but also that religious liberty of the Convention's evangelism corn- 
might be granted all the people of mittee., Missionary Richard C  Hendeiw 
Spain." son Is chairman. Tracts, posters. In f -

Spanish pastors will be assisted as lets, and newspaper publicity will seek 
evangelists by live Latin American to let>Ghanalans "know ^ho  Baptiets:  ̂
ministers and a Southern Baptist mis- are and what the 'New Life' campaign 
slonary from Chile. Is seeking to do," said Henderson,

Atubrhi became the 66th cowitiy to which 
SoHthem Baptist miiiioiiarles are'asdghed when 
the Foreign Mission Board at ite Angiist meeting 
appointed 'WWiam and Sally Wagner. They will 
serve as fratdmal rei^htatlvM  to Austrian 
Bf̂ t̂lshi, in cooperation with the German Bap
tist Union and an intematlenal mission commit
tee for Anshrla. The Ktlon followed an invitation vtennet AHMrn,
from German Baptiste and the international commit^. Mote of Anstrla'i 
population of sHf t̂ly over 7,666,666 are nominal Roman CathoNcs. Bap
tiste number only about 756, The Wagners' uhimale aim WIN be to 
strengthen Austeian Baptist churches and devsiop new wbik.

Singapore became the S9th country when it Mvered Nes wMi Nie Fedeii- 
Non of Malaysia on Aug. 9. It formwly was a separate entity before lolhlng 
the Federation In 1963. Southern BapNte missionaries have served there 
since 1956, Its withdrawal from Msliqrsia Is "an fanpertanl Mslerlcte de- 
velopmsnt with probable slgalftcant, long-range effects difficult to predict,’* 
Orient SKretaiy WInteen Crawley toM Nie Board. "This change may well 
aHMt the steucture and perhaps the progress of omr mission work in ways 
Ive cimnbt yet •■**■■■** ** VMOtO V f H. OORNIliU OOMNIII *

•si
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Kenyans Instructed
A tbree«weok literacy mission in 

Kenya by 30 U.S, literacy workers 
representing 11 denominations resulted 
in training 430 teachers in the Lau* 
hach literacy method. Heading the 
team wa^ Frank C. Laubach, now 80, 
who pioneered in world literacy 
through his ''Each One Teach One" 
methods, used successfully in 312 lan« 
guages in 101 countries.

Southern Baptists had several rep* 
resentatives on the team. They in
cluded R. Paul Caudill, pastor. First 
church, Memphis, Tenn., Mildred 
Blankenship of the Home Mission 
Board, Atlanta, Qa., Henry O. Ma
lone, Jr., of Ft. Worth, Tex., and 
John C. Shepard of Mill Valley, Calif.

Organizer of the Kenya endeavor 
was another Baptist, David E. Mason, 
staff member of the Laubach literacy 
organization.

The project, clearly identified as 
Christian in motivation and purpose, 
was fully supported by the Kenya gov
ernment. In some sections of Kenya,

M 1

> ^ 4
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David Mason and Kenyan aide,
70 percent of adults are reported un
able to read and write.

"The churches will look back on 
'Kcnya-6S' as a significant break
through in Christian missions," Lau
bach predicted. Mason described such 
literacy work as "a tool of evangelism, 
providing a climate for conversion."

Mission on Guam Continues Progress
Organized in a quonset hut in Janu

ary, 1963, Marianas Baptist Mission 
of Calvary church, Guam, is now 
meeting in its new building. The mis
sion has called as pastor Ezra James 
Richardson, a spring graduate of 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Louisville, Ky.

Richardson's coming "will allow 
Baptists to develop more work among 
the 44,000 Quamanians," commented 
Missionary Louis E. McCall. The mis
sion and the sponsoring Calvary church 
now minister primarily to U.S. mili
tary and civilian personnel stationed 
on Guam.

Sunday school attendance at the 
mission averages above 100 weekly. 
During a recent five-month period 
when Missionary Associate Herbert 
Maher served as pastor there were 
over 30 additions, 20 of them by bap
tism. (The Mahers have been trans
ferred to the Philippines.)

Among those taking part in the 
building dedication were Rear Admiral 
H. V. Bird, commander. Naval Forces 
Marianas, and Guam Governor Man
uel F. L. Guerrero. Navy Chaplain 
(Lt. Commander) J. T. Shipman was 
speaker.

Admiral Bird (ieUU Chaplain Shipmam Guam governor at dedication.

Persecution Arises
Christians have been harassed and 

Christian communities terrorized in a 
new outburst of persecution by ortho
dox Jewish extremists in Israel, accord
ing to reports. *

A Jewish Baptist and his family 
have been persecuted at their home 
in Haifa, Israel, by oirlhodox Jew
ish students, reported Missionary 
Dwight L. Baker. For several di^s, 
students harassed the family of 
Peter Gutkind, who represents an o ^  
ganization for promoting Christian 
witness among Jews.

When police failed to provide much 
relief, an official of the United Chris
tian Council in Israel informed the 
Department for Christian Affairs ip 
the Ministry of Religion. After a group 
of students entered the house, attacked 
family members bodily, and did some 
damage to the house and furnishings, 
another plea was made to officials 
and police arrested six students.

The students, called "Torah Ac
tivists," continued to molest Gutkind, 
Baker indicated later.

In Ashdod, two young women who 
arc new Christian converts were beaten 
by their parents for leaving Judaism, 
reports stated. When the two fled to 
Jerusalem to avoid persecution, rumors 
spread that they had been kidnapped. 
A group of angry orthodox broke into 
the home of a local Christian leader, 
beat him, and compelled him to divulge 
the women's Jerusalem address, the ac
count related.

Most of the small community of 
Hebrew Christians, belonging'to the 
Church of England and other groups, 
left Ashdod to escape persecution.

Christian bodies in Israel were said 
to be collecting funds to aid persecuted 
Christians.

A later report from Baker indicated 
peace had been restored in Ashdod. 
Swift efforts by police, in cooperation 
with the Director of Christian Affairs 
in the Ministry of Religion, were 
credited with making it possible for 
the Christians who had fled to return 
to their homes.

Christian leaders in Jerusalem 
worked behind the scenes to settle the 
matter locally and prevent an episode 
embarrassing to the government.^ The 
success of offlelals working with Chris
tian leaders somewhat encouraged 
small Christian groups in Israel; they 
feel more confident that officials rec
ognize their problems and desire re
ligious and civil rights.

30 T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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Associotc Enlisted

Samuel A, DoBord» former mis* 
ilonary to East Afrioat began duties 
as associate secretary for missionary 
personnel Sept. U following his elec
tion by the Foreign Mission Board in 
August.

His work will be primarily with 
candidates for foreign mission service 
from the western U.S., including those 
in Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex., and 
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Mill Valley, Calif. He will coun
sel persons seeking information re
garding foreign mission service and 
supervise selection and appointment 
process of candidates from this area.

Ho replaces R. Keith Parks, who 
worked in this capacity for nearly two 
years while on leave from mission 
service in Indonesia,' Parks and his 
family have returned to Indonesia.

DeBord and his wife served as mis
sionaries to Tanzania (formerly Tan
ganyika) for eight and a half years 
before resigning last January duo to 
health reasons. Ho taught at South
western seminary this past yeor.

Girls Attend Spanish Cantp
The new Baptist encampment in 

Spain, on the Mediterranean coast ot 
Denia, was site for a Girls^ Auxiliary 
camp in July, attended by 60 girls 
from more than a dozen churches. 
Eighteen made professions of faith.

The encampment is in initial stages 
of development and many of the girls 
slept in tents. Missionary Juno (Mrs. 
Gerald) MoNeely directed the camp.

Formar Missionory Dias
Mrs. Elkin Lightfoot Alldredge, o 

former missionary to Nigeria, died 
July 26 in a Nashville, Tenn., nursing 
home.

A native of Kyle, Tex., she married 
Basil Loo Lockett, a Southern Baptist 
medical missionary, Deo. 7,1915; they 
sailed for Nigeria Deo. 18. They had 
a son ond a daughter, both of whom 
were drowned in a flash flood in 
West Texas in 1924. Lockett died in 
1933. His widow wrote his biography, 
Basil Leo Lockett \ Beloved Physician  ̂
published in 1936 by the Foreign Mis
sion Board as a mission study book.

In 1940 she married E. P. All
dredge, secretary of what is now the 
research and statistics department of 
the Baptist Sunday School Board. He 
died in 1953.

O c t o b e r  1965

M ast o f those who w ill a id  in  the A sia  Sunday School Crusade attended 
orientation sessions during Foreign Missions Conference a t Q lorieta Bap^ 
tist Assemb^y^ Here^ Keener P harr o f the Baptist Sunday School Boards 
who recently returned from  the O rienu talks to those bound fo r  H ong  Kong.

Specialists Will Assist in Orient
Slated to take part in the 1966 

Asia Sunday School Crusade, planned 
by Baptists in 10 countries, are 42 
specialists in religious education and 
church development from the South
ern Baptist Convention.

Purpose of the crusade is to assist 
ond stimulate Baptist churches in in
terpreting the biblical basis for the 
teaching function of the church, in de

fining and interpreting the 
Sunday school's task, in 
choosing basic principles 
and methods o f  Sunday 
school work, and In enlist

ing ond training Sunday school lead
ers.

Most of the specialists will spend 
two, three, or four weeks in their as
signed countries during the period 
from mid-March to early June. Two 
will go to Vietnam, Malaysia, and 
Singapore for four weeks in Novem
ber and December, Other countries 
taking part ore Pakistan, Indonesia, 
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, 
and the Philippines.

Chairman of the general steering

committee is Joseph B. Underwood, 
Foreign Mission Board consultant in 
evangelism and church development. 
Co-chairman is A. V. Washburn, sec
retary of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board's S^nday School Department.

Other guest participants include 
eight from the Sunday School Board, 
10 secretaries of state convention Sun
day school or religious education de
partments, six theological seminary 
professon, 15 church educational di
rectors, and one ntissionary from 
Latin America. *

Though procedure will be adapted 
to each country's needs, the basic plan 
calls for a clinic during the fin t days 
of the crusade with specialists help
ing pastors and church leaden study 
principles, methods, and techniques. 
Remainder of the time will be spent 
in churches, putting methods into 
operation and involving many church 
members in study. The final weekend 
will feature intensive visitation and 
penonal witnessing in an effort to en
list individuals in Bible study and to 
win many to Christ.

Profassors Maat with
Seven missions professors from four 

of the six Southern Baptist theological 
seminaries met with Jesse C. Fletcher, 
Foreign Mission Board secretary for 
missionary personnel, and associate 
personnel secretaries following Board 
sessions at Glorieta Baptist Assembly.

The professors — described by 
Fletcher as "key personnel in mis
sionary preparation"—and the person-

Parsonnal Satratarias
nel secretaries discussed scheduling 
of interviews with students, seminary 
course suggestions for missionaries 
who are not ministers, and the hew 
Regional Personnel Representative 
Plan, They also talked of possibilities 
for intensified orientation for new mis
sionaries in.light> of suggestions made 
at the Coniultatlon on Foreign Mis
sions at Miami Beach, Fla.

. ' ' / r
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Sverre Tinn^t Norw egian T V  offici^^ lectures at RitschUkon*

Europcons Discuss Broadcosting
A radio and television conference 

and a summer school radio workshop 
class attracted participants from 10 
countries to the campus of Baptist 
Theological Seminary in RUschlikon, 
Switterland,

Prom the various Baptist Unions of 
Europe came leaders involved in radio 
and television broadcasting in their 
countries. Also present were officials 
from Norwegian and Swedish tele* 
vision systems, from BBC Scotland, 
and from Germany,

Sponsored by the European Baptist 
Federation's radio and television com
mittee, the conference was held in 
English, though participants repre
sented eight different languages.

Lois Anderson of Now York City, 
a director of radio and television 
workshops, led the conference's work
shop phase and taught the radio class. 
The new Baptist recording studio was 
used as laboratory.

The church leaders benefited from 
the association during the week with 
industry experts, men who decide 
which religious programs shall bo 
broadcast in their countries and which 
groups should present more programs, 
reported Missionary Associate Wesley 
Miller at the Baptist studio. The in
dustry guests lectured on programing 
ond guided groups in fulfiiling practice 
assignments. The radio class also 
worked on programing.

Cauthen Terms 1965 'Remarkable'
Appointmept of 19 missionaries 

opened the Foreign Missions Confer
ence at Glorieta (N,M,) Baptist As
sembly Aug, 19 as the Foreign Mis
sion Board met in the west for the 
second time in its history.

The appointments brought totai 
overseas staff to 2,048 (including lOl 
in various categories of short-term 
service). So far this year, the Board 
has added 181 to its mission staff: 
119 career missionaries, 16 missionary 
associates and special project nurses, 
ond 46 Missionary Journeymen,

‘ Executive Secretary Baker J„ Cauth
en, speaking at the service, called 
196S the most remarkable year in 
foreign missions the Southern Bap
tist Convention has over known, 
"whether it be from the standpoint of 
the appointment of missionaries, the 
opening of new categories of mis

sionary service, the outreach into now 
areas and lands of work, the imple
menting and projecting of the widest 
efforts in evangelism, the reaching out 
into the world in ministries of love 
and mercy, or the flow of giving" 
from Southern Baptists,

Attendance at the missions confer
ence reached 2,294, a record for the 
conference. Responding to invitations 
were 128 persons, including 80 foreign 
missions volunteen.

Registration at the Foreign Missions 
Coijifercnce at Ridgecrest (N,C,) Bap
tist Assentbly in Juno was 1,826, There 
were 3b I decisions, 200 of them 
concerned with mission service. 

Theme for both conferences was 
"Advance in Foreign Missions Again." 
Rogers M, Smith, Board administra
tive associate to the executive secre
tary, directed the conferences.

Proposals
Consideration of suggestions from 

the Consultation on Foreign Missions, 
held in the summer at Miami Beach, 
Fla,, will be the order of business for 
the Foreign Mission Board during the 
first evening of each of its full meet
ings (usually three a year). This was 
decided by the Board in August after 
spending a half day discussing some 
of the 83 proposals that grew out 
of the consultation.

Members of the Board's administra
tive staff presented aspects of their 
philosophies of missions in order to 
lay a foundation for considering the 
suggestions. Speakers included ^ e c u -  
tive Secretary Baker J, Cauthen and 
the four area secretaries,
° Missionaiy, Personnel Secretary 

Jesse C, Fletcher listed factors shap
ing the Board's' personnel policies. He 
added: "You could go all the way 
back to Gideon to find a personnel 
department. Ho had a unique proce
dure for selecting people, W e '^  re
fined it, but wo haven't improved on 
it a lot,"

Orient Secretary Winston Crawley, 
discussing use of financial resources, 
explained that priority is given to the 
sending and supporting of mission
aries, "Wo cannot aim at compensa
tion for what they are ond what they 
do, but rather at provision for ba
sic needs and protection against emer
gencies, so as to relievo our mission
aries of any necessity for financial 
anxieties," ho said,

"Including fringe benefits, the level 
of support may bo roughly that of an 
average seminary graduate in a South
ern Baptist pastorate."

Arab Writers Confer
Thirty-one church workers from 

Jordan, Gaza, and Lebanon attended 
a conference to encourage and in
struct Christion writers, held at Arab 
Baptist Theological Seminary, near 
Beirut, Lebanon, in August.

"This conference hos created in us 
enthusiasm to write and to encourage 
our people to write," commented 
Fowaz Ameish, head of the Baptist 
community of Jordan and pastor at 
Ajloun.

Several Southern Baptist mission
aries served on the faculty for the 
conference, sponsored by the Arab 
Baptist General Mission. Topics in
cluded mass communications, re
search, fiction writing, public relations, 
news writing, and ethics.
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NEW AMERICAN TEMPERANCE PLAN

PAYS noo W EEKLY..
even for life to Non-drinkers and Non-Smokers!

At last—a new kind of hospitalisation plan for you thousands who realise drinking and 
smoking are harmful Rates are fantastically low because *'poor risk*' drinkers and smok
ers are excluded* Since your health is superior there is no age limit, no physical exami
nation, no waiting period* Only you can cancel your policy* No salesman will ever call* 
Starting the first day you enter any hospital, you whl be paid $14*28 a day*

You do not smoko or drink— 
so why pay premiums for 

those who do?
Svwy day in your asw^pspsr you too 
mors evidoaco that oriakidB sad naokias 
shorten lift* They *fO now <mo ̂ A|n«rioa*o 
lesdiiw hssUh prohlem s^ prims cause 
of the hish Msmtum rates most hospitalU 
nation pMidea charge*

Our rates are based on your 
superior healthi

a t a non*drinkw and non*amokw* The 
new American Twnperance Hoapitaliaa- 
tion Plan can offW you unbelievably low 
rates because we do not accept drinkers 
and wnokers, who cause high rates* Aleo, 
your premiums can never do raised be
cause you now  older n  have too many 
claims* Only a general rate adjuatment 
up n  down could allbot your low rates* 
And only you can caned your pdicy* Wo 
cannot*

READ YOUR AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE PLAN BENEFITS
1* You receive $100 cash weekly— 

TAX FR E E -even for life,
Drom the fiitt day you dster a  ho^tal* 
Good in any hoHiital in the world* We pay 
in addition to any other insurance you 
carry. Wo send you our payments Air 
Mail Special Ddiveiy so you have cash 
on hand fast* No limit on number of times 
you collect*

2% Sickness and accidents are 
covered

except pregnancy, any act of war or mili
tary  service, pre-existing accidents or

aidtneas, hosi dtaUBatien caused by use of 
Uquor or.naicoUes* On everything she 
you're hiHy potected—at amaaingly low 
ratesl

8* Other benefits for less 
w ithin 80 days e f accident 

(as described in polioy)* Ws m  08000 
cash ac^entM  dlM ^ Or cai^ 
for loss of one hand, one foot, or steht of 
<me eye* Or 88000 cash for loss w  both 
eyes, both hands, or both fmt*

Ws invite close com m iben  
w ith any other pan* 

Actually, no other is like ours* But com
pare rates* See what you save*

DO THIS TODAYI
Fid out application bdow and mail right 
away* Upon ap i^val, your policy wiHee 
proiMtIy matted* Govoragebegiasatnoen 
on e t le o ^  diate of your pdicy* Don't de
lay * Bvwy day almost 80,000 people oater 
hoadtak* So get your protection now*

MONEY-BhCRGUAPANIEE
rmia*ft^  wwytttf ctrtMbK lUf, tiiit e  tMwI fttfeAma i2a

mwittwyeweft Rtl IOO^m
td*K. iht twwdtm t«Nf. iW ctd ifb dNnrt***>t«k m t dthidt*

TfAP OUT AND MAR TODAY tCfOkS IVS TOO lATS

IMTORTANTt i«tl«h ytw tint î tmitiR vMi emiittHta 
to o k  AT THISI

AMIR1CAN nM N H A N C I LOW KARS

ItOK tMl
te*se aoyi *3«> *38
lothtEMl eo.ee poy« »5«o ♦59
Itdt tedl
ro*too a«y« t/« 0 *79
tttiifMM IS 1910 S9B •NwStfstvt ’as

lA V I tw o  MSNTHI SMMHNS IV  lAYHiS Y IM iV I

AppHcetien to auckHtgham iite Iniutance Company 
bmuttvo Ofticeif UbmtyvHlê  libels aT*\oo

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE HOSPITAUZATION PQUCY
N«M  (H U M  HUNT). 
S t n d e f f l 0 i _  
C e m b _
An-------------

.CIV.

.D d io t Birth. TStniir e«y
.W | 1 iRReamaHMHa- ............................

I Sin s u b  tor oonri|% tor th i mnnbirt ot my timRy Mui hdoni
HAMi s e t  MtieWT nueH T  ecH inciA av e ia m  pats

1* _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

h __________________________

To the hsd et yssr hnseklis Md hdiit, ere yes end sH members lishd ibne (e gsed huHh 
^ ^ trw trw t« y |h A  a, . a.,To the Bed of yew ksewltdii, hive yes er my member ebeve Hdid hid msdicil idvice or 
trediMRL or hmym or they Bern edyimd to him • tended emrsHm k the lid tiw ymriT 
Yes□  Hod trie;ideiHdmddsitodiHfdBe îffktod,cmse,dito,dimeiididdrm
y i BUVIlVIim pnjVtCiBih VYIB im w ulvl Itfflf iVbViVIbUe

;tod,cisse,dito,himei

Neither I ner my penm tided iBeve sue tohieee er ikeheiie bevemu, md I herebr emly 
ter e leiicy hiiid m the wdenitosdihg thd.ttm leticy deei ad entr eeaditleai eriiMti 
liter to (to ettedive deto, md tl^ the peKcy (e (need leldy lad eiMy la rdtiaee sem the 
nrtttmiaiwirttetheeBevetsedleas.

......' SlgaediX - .....- .... ............ ....
AT*IAT «teeMelt ttih appHoetlen with yevr firtf premhim to
ANKMCAN TiMNRAIKE ASSOCIATES. Im.  I*x 131. MwtyvSi. SiMii
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Missions: At Work in the Orient

lILL WALUCE OF CHINA 
J« in  C  Ih k liw
Tho story of o prosertbday martyî -on ordinory 
iTtart, vrho In tho provldonco of Qod lived on extra* 
ordinary life, ana died in a Communist prison, 
illi Wallace served as a medical missionary in 
China for 17 years, (26b) ^,98

i f

COWlOY MISSIONARY IN KWANGSI
R«tRay
Captured by pirates! Running the Japanese block* 
ade! Escape through Communist lines! Jumping 
from adventure to adventure Rex Raŷ s auto* 
biography covers 30 years’ service in China and 
6 in Korea, (26b) $1,80

TAIWAN AS I SAW IT
Jnlielle Malbet
When she retired after 38 years with the («onven* 
tion*wide Woman’s Missionary Union, Miss Mather 
began teaching in the Orient, Here she shares her 
impressions of Taiwan—its people, customs, edu* 
cation, and response to missionary endeavors, 
(26b) $1,80

GO HOME AND TELL
lartlia SuhRi
Calmness in the midst of bombings, healing, 
changed lives—this book recounts the miracles 
wrought by answered prayer during Miss Smith's 
42 years as a missionary in China and Formosa, 
(26b) $2,78

HER OWN WAYi The Stoiy 
of Lottie Moon
HaImi 8  jyUuisell
Illustrated by Henry C, FRx 
How a lively tomboy who wanted her own way, 
became the beloved ’’Heavenly 8ook Visitof” to 
the people of China, Ages; 8*12, (26b) $2,80

ROPES TO lURMA: The Stoiy
of Luther Rite
Swee Rewe C«m
illustrated by Edward Shenton 
Luther Rice wanted to serve with the Judsons in 
Burma, But he soon returned home to raise funds 
for the work, and to urge Baptists to organize to 
support foreign missions. Ages: 11*14, (26b) $2,80

WHAT DO MISSIONARIES DO?
tfvniiiii VvniiwwCi
Brief accounts of preaching, teaching, healing, 
and related work on spiritual frontiers provide 
specific answers, True*to*life experiences of 
present*day foreign missionaries, including 
specialists such as contractors, agriculturists, 
secretaries, etc, (26b) $1,78
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